


SCHOOL  WEAR
FOR   BOYS

For  toell~made  clothes~clothes

that will  stand  the  rough  and

tumble   of  school   wear,   and

gce keep  their fresh appearance

and  clean~ed   style  for  many
terms,   gou    cannot   do   better

than  Visit ROBBS, the  School

Ourf i Specialists.
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W.    HARTHEN,
For

Fverytliing      "  DOGGIE  "

'l'Ilo  l'olllli'y  find  Pet  Food

#l,t!cl``ll#t.,

:}1   0XTON  ROAD,

BIRKENHEAD.

Wallace  E. Jones,
Joiner and
Genel'al  Contractor.

General  Altel'ations  and

Renovations.

Repairs  to   property a

Speciality.

32    ARGYLE   STREET,

BIRKENHEAD.

Telephone :  B'head  3736.

'Phone375J.       Httursg-3oto8

R.    TRAFFORD,
F.S.M.C.,  F.B.O.A„  F.N.A.0., F.I.0.,

Qualified    Optician.

Regist{.red   by   the   Joint
Council  of  Qiialified  Opticians
for  Sight  Testiiig  and   Opticz`l
Treatment,  under the Nati()nal
Health  Ins.  Acts,  and for   the
Hospital  Saving   Associatioli.

Oculist's    Prl.sc`riptions.

Repfli,.s.
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A.   LEWIS,
Ladies'  and  Gentlenieii's

Hairdresser,

16  WHETSTONE  LANE,

BIRKENHEAD.

Permanent

Marcel  and  Water  Waviiig.

Manicul-e,  Massage  and

Violet Ray Treatlnent.

Early  &  Punctual  Deliveries
of

CLF,AN  FRESH  MILK
(IN   BOTTI,.ES)

from   Local   Farms   only.

+

FRESH   BUTTER
SALTEI)   AND   UNSALTEI).

RICH  THICK  CREAM,
NEW   LAII)   EGGS.

PURE  ENGLISH  HONEY.

=---

DUDGEON'S
DAIRY'

59 GRANGE  ROAD  WEST.
Telei}11one   1109.

Established  1863,              Telephone  1698.

F.    J.     DAVIS.
Bookseller   &  Stationer.

REPAIR,S
to  all  makes  of

FOUNTAIN

and
STYLOGRAPHIC

PENS.

14   Gr«nFTc   Rtl,   Wc8[,

BIRKENHEAD.

Roberts & Jobson,
LIMITED.

Athletic     Outfitters.

Our  Cricket

Outfits     cost

less    and

give
better

service

&

The Sports Shop,
CHARING    CROSS.

'Phone   Birkenhead   778.
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RYALLS   &   JONES   LT'D.

SOI,E  AGENTS  Ii`OR  WORI,D-FAMED  PIANOS  81'

BROADWOOD,   BRINSMEAD,   COLLARD,

STEINWAY,  ROGERS,  CHALLEN,  MILL=

WARD.

UPRIGHTS, BABY GRANDS AND PI,AYER
PIALINOS.                        Pta,no  Tuning  by  Ext>erts.

68   Argyle  `Street,   Birkenhead.
Sheet Music and Gra,mobhone De¢b.

251  Grange  Road   (Charing  Cross).
BraMches ..

HOYLAKB & ST. HEI+ENS.
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EDITORIAL.
Two  great improvements  in  School  life  have  taken  place

this, term.   First of these is the great reduction in the number
of lates.    It is  well  known that  slacknes.s  in  any  department,
whether  office  or  school,     us,ually  shows  itself  in  tardiness.
Hence  this,  diminution  seems  to  iiidicate    a    much    greater
efficiency.     This   belief  is   further   supported   by   the  second
change.     The  much  complained  of  rowdiiiess  in  both  form-
rooms  and  corridors  has  now  almost  vanished.     The  latter,
however,  has  been  at.tributed  to  a  much  more  serious  cause,
namely  influenza,  it  being  said  that  sore  throats.  are  by  no
means  productive  of  loud-voiced  conversations.

This a;ffliction has taken great toll of the School through-
out the  term,  and  many  familiar faces  were missed.    Never-
theless,  the  large  number  of  vacations  so  eariied  did  not  pro-
duce  a  flood  of  articles,  but  instead,  'they  became  still  fewer.
Hence  it  seems  unfair that  T77;e  T7{soy  should  be  criticised  as
being  more  a  minute  book  of  the  previous  term's  activities
than  a  collection  of  literary  articles.       The  magazine  would
not    be    a    School    magazine  without  the  reports  from  the
societies,  aiid  it is only by an increase of suitable articles that
the proportion of reading matter to reports  can become larger.
Does  not  the  feeble  suport  given  by  the  School  .this  term  in-
dicate  that  it  is  quite  s,atisfied  with  T7}e  Vt.soy  ill  its  present
form?    We  are  willing  to  exteiid  the  magazine  to  sixty  ol.
more  pages  if  only  the  additional  pages  contain  nothing but
good,  readable  matter  and  there  is  a  corresponding  increase
in sales.

At  present,  the  new  means  adopted  of  stimulating  the
sales  have  increased  the  number  of  subscribers  by  one  hun-
dred  and  fifty.    The  circulation  is  now  five  hundred  copies
and,  as  far  as, the  sales  are  conc`erned,  there  is  evey  hope  of
realising  the  proposed  increase  in  the  size  of  the  magazine,
if  oiily  the  Old  Boys  will  justif.v  the  eight  pages  devoted  to
them  in  this  is;sue by  buying  largel.v.    We  hope  that  in  the
future  sales  to  Old  Boys  will  amount  to  two  hundred  copies.

We regret that the Football  Teams  and th-e  Chess  Club
have  not  been  able  to  repeat  the  fine  results  they  obtained
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I'`Hll   (lt`lilil,'i   of  tllese  activities  will,   however,   be   found   else-
\\   ]lt,i

\\'!'   Hl`th   I)1('fl.Ii(.d   t~o   iiii`1ude  in   this  issue   the   first   report
iil    Un     !  )H  l!t`oll!il,    !i   iqi`llool    fl.(`tivity   that   was   much   iieeded,
iiuil    ``liiiil    li"H    IFt'Fivtitl    iiiiit`li    ,qiipport      since     Mr.      W.      E.

\\`llllmln    i   111!11\.     li'ill     liln    llitl    ltl     i(?:    1)c`|yilllling.        We    s,hould

ill:.,,    : ; ;" ,,,,,,i :"I ,i,',",L,I, I I,I :i   i::  ";  ,:,;;I,I,ill,'|';',I.  '!;i,',,::i,:)',;I,I   ,q'|'(,r!i;:iili,a#cile6Ti

:\„„,:,,::`:„,,:,,,,,„,,i:,„::,,,„l„:,,I,,,,"„l[l,,l,1,Hl,';l.!{,i,1t.;':',!!'t!```t|'M;ilt!i:tt*t(a;tt?sC`]:v°±:I

I"      I,,„'1,11"    1111„    I ,,,, „,..         I1„1„"11'    I"    lllt.    ()I('    I),,y,q!

l`lllilll\   I    \\`1'   "?11\    H]]\®   lwlLV,    \\Jlln   llH``i   illl   illll()v{\tion  lle  would

'{,'j;„„'„',':`„,I,'„';',I,J,t`':':,i,`,'{:",I,'t`t:.j|;|r`ti:`:L±`tttt;'rfa`,]ae]:ie:n£%rn:,'wth°oft:

H   luHliul'oll,F,,   ti{`rio`is,   oi.  iiigeiiious  thought,   t6  express   it  ill
\\'tll'(I,ii  il"1   1mlld  it  in  as  soon  as  possible.     We  addi-ess  one
wiilalling  to  the  latter.     His  article  need   llot  be  a  model   of
ltllgisll   Literature.    An   original   thought   couched   in   pre-
`sentable English  is  all  he  need  submit.

CHRISTMAS  CONCERT.
On  the  last  day  of .the  Christmas,  term  the  whole  school

assembled  in  the  Gym  for  the  end-of-term  concert.     Seating
accommodation was  provided,  and  everyone received a printed
copy   of   the   Christmas  hymiis  and  carols.    These  included
" Good King Weiiceslas,"  in which Mr.  Harris took the part
of the King and Griffiths  (Vr.) ,  tliat of the Page.    Piaiioforte
solos, were .given  by  Keates  and  Wetherell,  and  a  violin  solo
by Snelson.    The School  Orc.hestra played Purcell's  "Trum-
pet  Tune "  .and  accompanied  the  Staff  when  they  sang  that
fine old 15th Century carol  " Unto us a boy is born."   Every-
one entered  into 'the  spirit of the concei.t,  in spite of the  dark
s,hadow   that  `1oomed    ahead,    that    ever-present   nightmare
through the happy term,  alas ! so quickly passed :-three long
tedious  weeks  of  holiday.

A    notewiorthy    feature    of   .this    concert    was    that    it
witnessed  the  first  appearance  of  the  O1.chestra  at .a  school
function.     It  is  hoped  th-at  this  will.be  the  first  of  man.v
appearances  which  will  be  made  by  .this  and  succeeding  Or-
c.hestras  at end-of-term  concerts  and on Speech Night.    G,R,
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SALVETE.
Iva.-Atkin:-Black,I,.  D`.    Stitt:-Powell,  I.  P.
IIIa.-Westminster :-Holme,  W.  0.
Lower  Prep.-Tate:-Aitken,  J.  A.  C.

VALETE.
Upper  vI.-Atkin:-Beiison,   C.   W.     Tate:-Dutton,'1`.    S.,    Hardie,  W.  R.,    Thomas,  R.  D.     Westminster:-

Home,   A`.  C.   (I925-3o) ,   Mia,tl'iG,   I93o,   Priefect.   Cdyta,in  of
I-Ia;ri.iei's  Chab .

Vls.-Tate :-Woodhead,  R.  A.
Va.-Stitt :-Taylor,  H.
Vb.-Tate :-Jones,  S. R.

ATTENDANCE   CERTIFICATES.
Neither  Late.nor  Absent for  the  Year  1929=30.

.    S.  E.  Anderson,  W.  W.  Aslett,  G.  G.  Bennett,  T.  W.
Blair,  D.  Boggie,  W.  E.  Bostoii,  H.  J.  Bozier,  L.  S.  Clark-
son,  F.  8.  Collins,  G.  Collinsoii,  D.  A.  Cumming,  W.  Cum-
ming,  J.   Davies,  R.  L.  Davies,  P.  T.  Edwards,  S.  Elton,
J.  Eiiescott,  G.  Glaister,  T.  H.  H.  Greell,  W.  G.  Grulidy,
W.  J.  Hayes,  V.  G.  Hughes,  G.  F.  Hempsall,  S.  W.  Jones,
F.  Kirkland,  W.  L.  Ince,  W.  H.  Keiidrick, D.  Magee,  R.  E.
May,  F.  I,.  Millet-,  K.  G.  Miller,  I.  S.  Moffatt,  G.  S.  Neil,
W.  H.  Penlingtoii,  J.  W.   Piggot.t,  J.  G.  Ramsden,  N.  W.
Rees,   A.   D.   Rogel-s,  J.   F.  Rogers,  T.   Seville,  F.  Silcock,
G.  E.  Slee,  R.  Squires,  V.  A.  Stanley,  E.  Taylor,  E.  Todd,
C.  G.  Todd,  P.  8.  Whartoli,  J.  C.  G.. Watkins,  I+.  8.  Wood.

Neither  Late  nor  Absent  for  Two  Years  1928=30.
J.  W.  Allali,  I+.  T.  F.  Andrews,  S.  C.  Andrews,  T.  I.

Andrews,,   8.   W.  ,Bells.on,   F.   N.   Bit-d,   S.   Cainpbell,   R.
Colenso,  D.  W.  Cutbill,  R.  T.  Davies,  A.  C.  Home,  T.  }ack-
son,  G.  R.  Joiies,  W.  S.  Jolies,  D.  I,ae€y,  H.  N.  I,aver,  A.  I.
I,ewis,  C.  W.  Morris,  J-.  Niblock,  A.  S.,Parry,`F.  R.  Pott,
M.  L.  Quaile,  J.  N.  Robinson,  R.  R.  Sarginson,  F.  8.  Ship-
1ey,  R.  Symonds,  G.  C.  Venables,  R. E.  Williams,  G.  W.  D.
Wright.

Neither  Late  nor.  Absent  for  Three  Years  1927=30.
W.   D.   Christian,   W.   L.   Cockbaill,   L.   Coglaii,   F,.   S.

Ci.aig,  I,.  Evans,  F.  A.  Francis,  E.  A.  Fryer,  C.  V.  Lord,
F.  F.  I,ythgoe,  D.  I.  MCKenzie,  J-.  C.  Mason,  I.  Pi-iti`hard,
F.  E.  Tomlinson,  T.  K.  Ward,  A..H.  Wi.lliams.
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Neither  Late  nor  Absent  for  Four  Years  1926=30.
1`},   tq.   Anderson,  >1+.   Anderson,   C.   W.   Benson,   W.   A.

I';\.iHl,`l,   (i,  Jt`1li(`()e,  J.   Pemberton,   A.  Woods.

N(1H]LtJl'   I,(Llc   xl()l'  Absent  for   Five   Years   1925=30.
\\,"     llli,I,: ,.,, I.     I,o     II!`r(lie.

N{`!mlil`   I,iiltt   lliil'   ^l}tierlt   for   Six   Years   1924=30.
I,,         I          M,I,,I,il,t,',y

111', I I , , I , ,\ I( ri I I I 11 S I

Itlii'lli\"   l'ml"IIi'ti`   Hij,Imljii.HIllil   Iil   IIlo   I)Iilvoi'#"y  ol  I,iverpool,

I,,I,   X!"lil"cl,ixl#'
i   1„„.   " ,,,, I,Ill    ,`„,I   `t   eyl`i,l®ti  :   1`'    I,.   Woo(1.

It"¢Ii¢iier  soliolai'sliip.
/a;¢,,,, :  ,:.   W`   I,.  W1.igllt.

I{oyal  Artillery  Exliibition.
rf28 : G.  W.  D.  wright.

Educational  Training  Grant.
A.  V.  Humphreys,  I.  M.  MCNeill,  J.  W.  Piggott.

INTERNAL  SCHOLARSIIIPS.

Henry  Tate.
flo :  W.Bridge,   G.N.Jenkills,   R.R.Sal.giiison,  J.Wood.

Duke  of  Westminster.
£5 :  R.  C.  Loxam,  L.  S.  Clarksoll,  V.  H.  Lees,  A.  D.

Rogers.
Atkin,

£5 :  I.  R.  Campbell,  W.  D.  Christian.

1929=30,  OLD  BOYS'  SUCCESSES.

University of  Cambridge.
Natural   Sciellces   T1-ipos,    Part   I.,    Class    11.:   J.    R.

Dickinsoii.
University  of  Loridon.

Intermediate  B.Sc. :  G.  Whalley.

University o£ Manchester.
Degree  of  Mus.Doc. :  C.  E.  Jarvis.
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University  of  Liverpool.

FACUI,TV  OF  MEDICINF :-

Degree  of  M.B.,  Ch.B.
Filial Examina`tion,  Part A,  with Distiliction in Forensic

Medii`ine  and  Toxicology :  I.  Harris.
Second  Examination,  with  Distinction  in  Anatomy  and

Ph.vsiology :  S.  Papperovitcli.
D.P.H. :  Dr.  J.  W.  Pickup,  M.B.,  Ch.B.

FACULTY  OF  ARTS :-
Honours School of French, Par.t I.,  Class I. : S.Y.  Richard-

S0n.
Ordinary  Degree  of  B.A. :  H.  Christian.
Is,t  Year  Examiiiation :  I.  R.  M.  I,atto.

FACULTY  OF  SCIENCE :-

Degree  of M.Sc.  School  of Chemistry :  R.  Kerr.
Degree  of  M.Sc.  School  of Chemistry :  R.Kel.r,  J.H.Reade.
Degree of B.Sc.  with  Honours :

Si`hool  of  Physics,  Class  I.  :  R.  E.  Wood.
Intermediate  Examination :  R.  Blac`kwood,  G.  Clark.

F.\CUI+TV  OIi`  ENGINEERING :-

School  of  Electrical  Engineering.
Degree of  B.Eng.,  Class  I. :  J.  E.  Lowry.

School  of  Mechanical  Engineering.
Degree of B.Eng.   (Honours) ,  Class  I. :  J.  W.  Gray.

Intermedia.t,e  Examination:   8.   H.   Cockbain,   D.   F..  W.
Jenkins,  C.  H.`Verity.

School  of  Commerce.
Degree of B.Comm.,  Ist Year Examination :  C.  Kehoe.

SCHol,ARSHlps  AND  OTHER  EXAniiNATloNs :-

David   Rew   Memorial   Scholarship    (renewed   for   second
year)  :    late  C.  D.  Hall.

University    Scholarship,    IIoiiorary    Scholar   and    Oliver
Lodge  Prize :  R.  E.  Wood.

Stitt Gold  Medal for Mechanical Eiigineering :  G.W.  Gray.
Ins,titute of  Chartered  Accountants :-

Final Examination : W.  J.  Brereton.
Intermediate  Examination :  D.  I.  Hadfield.
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FORM  IIIA.
Ist Prize...H.   I.   Bozier.
2nd     „     ...C.   A.   I+unii.

3rd     „     ...C.  R.  Barker.
3rd     „    ...T.W.Hunt.

FORM  Ills.
1st  Prize...D.   Boggle.
2iid     „    ...G.E.Hughes.
3rd     „    ...c.   Aiidis.

FORM  IIIc.
1st . Prize W.H.Edelston.
2nd    „    ...E.   Taylor.
3rd     „      D.C.Chapman.

PRIZE  LIST.

FORM   IVA.
Prize...I,.   Evaiis.

2nd     „     ...A.  Cathcart.
3rd     „     ...G.H.Westoii.
4th     „     ...K.   G.   Miller.

FORM   IVB.
1st  Prize...G.   Moughtin.

end    „W.H.Penlington.
3rd      „     ...I,.  M.  Davie§.
.3rd     „     ...H.  I,.  Kelly.

FORM  IVc.
1st  Prize...I.  H.  Wright.
2nd     ,,... D.   R.    Wylie.

3rd     „     ...R.   Colenso

FORM  VA.
1st  Prize. „I,.S.Clarksoii.
2nd    „     ...S.  I.   Jones.
3rd     „    G.F.   Hempsall.
4th     „     ...W.H.   Marsh.

FORM  VB.
Ist `PrizeN.D.H.Shipley.

2nd    „     ...W.  It.  Ince.
3rd     „B.W.G.Brewster.

FORM  Vc.
Ist  Prize J.C.G.Watkins.
2iid     „     ...H.   Gibson.

Special  Prizes  for  High  Standard  in  Matl.iculation.
C.  W. aBeuson,  W.  Bridge,  A.  W.  Burnet,  A.  C.  Home,

A.  G.  Lewis,  M.  A.  Minns,   J.    Pemberton,    F.    Richards,
1<.  R.  Sarginson,  V.  A.  Stan]ey,  P.  8.  Wharton,  I.  Wood.

The  George  Holt  Prizes.
Mnthem{itii`fs„.L.   8.   Wood.
C,`li{Imi,qti.y„ „„'r„   1}.   Woocl.      r'rox.Accessit.G\f.W.D.Wright.
I'11.V,lli(`,q..„„..„I"    B.   W()o(1.      1'1.()d`.Acc`ess,it.G.   V.   Ovelis.

sO„y'IIi,il.qi?il:¥.l`?.l'ize.

a()IIIIIlchol'  M¢m()l'i!`l  Prize  for  English.
A.  V.   II'um|)hi.e.vs,  J.  M.  MCNeill.

M!tttt"`"I(#>°i.e¥e::|`e°d`']i`}R[:£€:6?rD¥d±8:;r.yESsay.

G.  Jellicoe.
PI.izes  for  Drawing.

E.  Gill,  W.  W.  Aslett.

Senior..fi:X#.BCu"rpn±e:=,T%&"#oers.:K.race.
House  Tro|}hies   (Champion  Houses) .

Athletics :  Wes.tminster ;  Football :  Stitt ;  Cricket :  Tate.
Medals  for  Drill  and  Gymnastics  (Champion  Four) .

T.  J.  Andrews.,  R.  N.  Barton,  I.  P.  Hardie,  H.  Col]ey.
Free  Exercise  Medal.

G.  V,  Ovens,
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MRS.  BEETON'S  PAVILION  HELP.

To  make  tea :
Soak  dishes over-night in hot water.    Strain water in the

morliing,  place  in  stoppered bottle,  and  use  when required.
To make  lemonade :

Divide  the  cost  of  .the  tin  of  lemoliade   powder   by   the
llumber of grains in the tin ;  work out to three decimal places
the number of grains per penny.    Halve   number   of   grains,
place  in  glass,  and  charge  2d.
To save sugar :

Don't give any.
T.o  test  money :

(a)   Place   coin   between   front  teeth,   wrench   coin   down
towards  chin.    If your .teeth  come out or break,  take the coin.

(b)   Clash coin on counter.    Then 1-ead chapter on Sound,"  Physic`s  for  School  Certificate,"  W.  I,ittler,  3/6.
To steal cakes :

Just eat them.    They have not been missed before.  They
``,'on't  be  missed  iiow.                                                         MAN,  Vla.

LIMERICKS.

There  was  a  young  fellow  of  Kent,
Whose  nose  was  exceedingly  bent.

He  tried  a  massage,
But it  made it too  large,

So  he  stuck  it up  straight  with  cement.
I.  S.,  IIIJ.

A  lazy young  fellow,  named  Ted,
Spent  half  of his  time  in  his  bed ;

Till,  one  morning  early,
His  father,  quite  surly,

F,mptied  him  out  on  his  head I
1`.  G.,  IIIb.

There was an old man of Nout
Who  suffered  from  pains  he  called  ` gout.'

When his friend said  " I thought
Tha.t  you  su.ffered  from  nought " ;

He gave up the ghost with   a shout.
R.  V.  W.'  IIIb.
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Sclid  a  cute  old  codger  of  Cutch,
"  11`01.  llouses  they're  asking  too  much,

So  1']1  as.k  my tame  rabit'1`()  tc`tleli  me  the  habit

Ol'  ]lml€illi`ully  home ill  ahutch."        N.  W.,  Ivb.

:Ll:`}r,'.,t',I,F'}`!:'„],`,t:(`!!{T'(,1,i)X!,TL]!irtii']`,(iFi];i;;S;}iELt::i)'ees|aiid

wi„``!,i}''i!i::I:\i',!':I,'',I,'#;ii}!.,E}„i`\i\::":L;':I:a:|'`qoiHiiykiiees]and."

N. W" Ivb.

" A  MURDER  HAS  BEEN  ARRANGED."

Tlle  hall  clock  was  the only thing  that  broke  the  silence
of  tile liight.    The room was  in dai-kiiess,  save whel-e  a beam
o.f  moonlight  streamed  through  the  oriel  window  aiid  struck
the  crimsoii  fringe  of  the  carpet.    Suddeiily,  the  oaken  door
creaked oil its hinges.    It gradually opeiied to reveal the ugly
features of a man,  carrying a stump of candle,  which flickered
and  sent  ghostly  shadows  leaping  round  the  room.    He  was
closely  followed  by  another,   who,  though  not  so  ugly,  was
stouter and far from handsome.    Both of tbem ci-ept s,tealthily
across  the thick piled  carpet,  and  now and  again glanced ner-

:7:ousS±ydatro°ua]i|raesa::°£:gfhrotfte%ffewa£:cdhbf:n#nsee]:naowT]t:eietc°tii€
same time he beckoned to the other, who held the candle.    He
then started to work at the lock,  when,  without any wariiing,
the first man  preduced  an u,gly-looking lmife,  and plunged it
into the other's back.    Uttering a piercing cry, he fell on his
side. ,

Skilfully concealed behind a.box in the corner, over which
bung  the folds  of  a  cloth,  was  a  third  man.    On  hearing the
cry he  stood  up.    The man holding the candle spun round  on
his heel.    " Well " ? he gasped breathlessly.    The third man
c.rossed to the centre of th'e room and carelessly lit a cigare'tte.
"  Rotten " !  he  replied.       " We'11  have  that  reel  again  to-

morrow " !                                                                   J.G.K., Vlr.
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A  LAMENT.
Oh i  Si`hool  it  is a pleas,alit place
For those that al.e most spry ;
But School it is an awful place
For such  a dud as  I ! KEI`I`I,l`'  IIb.

CRABWALL  DINGLE.
Ci.abwall  Dingle  is  a  wood  iieai-  Saughall,  alld,  although

only  small,  it  is,  renal-kable  for  the  numbel.  of  birds  which
nest  in  aiid  around  it.

Ill  1928,  we foulld  a  large,  well-built  iiest in  a  tree,  quite
eas,y  foi-  climbing,  which  was  overha,nging the  stream  flowiiig
tlirough  the  Diiigle.     This  was  a  sparrowhawk's.       It  was
empty  when  we  fir-st  fouiid  it,  but  later,  foul-eggs  were  laid,
all  well  marked.    'l`he  grouucl  colour. of tile  eg.g. is  a very  pale
blue,  like that of a i`1oudless, sky just after sunset.    The larger
eiicl  is i`overed  with  reddisll  blotches,  a,rrallged  so  as to appear
like  a  i`oi-onet.

Next  year,  a  lesser  spotted  wood-pei`ker  built,  oi-  ra.thei-
borecl,1iigli  up  in  an  absolutel.v  inaccessible,  branchless  ash.
i  hacl  to  be  satisfied  \\,'ith  watching  her  untiriiig  seal-c`1i   for
iiisei`ts,  ancl  listening to her-incessaiit tap,  tap,  'tap.    Later oil
ii`` the,year,  a  pai.r of starlings, usui-ped  the  "  hole."

Eai`h  year  a  magpie  builds  ill  the  Dingle,  but  ofteii  the
nest  is  high  up  in  the  tliiii  bl-anches,  where  i.t  is  impossible
to  climb.

Usually a long-tailed tit builds. its peculial., bottle-shaped,
iiest ill some of the thorliy sloe bushes which foi.in an impene-
ti-able  mass  at  the  eiid  of .tile  Diiigle.    This  lies,t  is  a  really
wonder-ful   structure,   as  it  i`olisists  of  moss,,   1iorsehair,   and
fibres,  matted  together  iiito  a  fine  .felt.    The  tiny  hole  is  at
the .top of the side of the nes,t, and is only big eiiough for three
fiiigers to be ilisel-ted at once.    On the outside of the iiest,  the
bird sticks pieces of rotten wood to make it iiiconspicuous.   oil
oiie of the liests I  saw, .the bird had .stuck pieces of news,paper.

I-,ast  year,   a  carrion  c`row  built  in  the  Dingle,   but  she
never laid,  because \i,'e climbed to the nest,  aiid the crows, seem
to 1-ealise that they are not safe  if the tree is climable.

We spoke of the owls last term.    One of the four Sanghal-I
owls  ]aysi in the  same  nest in  the  Dingle each  year,  and,  inci-
dentally,  when  I  was  at  Saughall  during  half-term,  .the  liest
showed  signs of  "  spi-iiig cleaiiillg."    In  a week  or  so,  it rna.v
have eggs in it.                                           A.H.W., Upper vlb.
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SONG OF  THE  DAYS.
At  7  o'c`1oc`k  I  open  my eyes

A;Lrdt%£8s];h`:o|V]°em£:sF:Jo[1]°Wmustarise,"'l`lll.ougll  the  sun,  raiii,  or  snow,

My  lc,S,5olls  to  leai.n-
Lack-a-day ! .

{}\!(:)`]a{}}(',it`.;,1,)€i:]{:,i`,(:Ti:¥::}].ill::,;::tti,:1.¥Tz:.vg:::apci`7[bt:yJ,°"

\\{::,:;u,t{{,I,,,,]tm,,,,:`„,Lt,:::.{¥`{ft:::I:`,L]:xm_
I.I(,I,,I,y  1)ay I

't`,',",',|Y:;tt,`]'.'t,q!]tL,C;1;i`cl{#:stTi:i:sko:`t:.tt,`]:;nats]:S;tv{7:[]a`:eenndd;J

Wllt`ll  lt'.ti,i()n,€  ill.a  (1oiie,
Wtl,  I()()k  fol.warcl  to  fun
On  tlic±  jollics,t  day-

Saturday !
G. E. PowL, Foi.in IIa.

THE  CHAFFINCH.
It was warm in the nest.    The foul- naked little new born

fi::]£ei].est:ide;8aas£T:Sttr±e£C]:t:]teh£:.:d:1:Ees:uog#;::1:etrh:°c::;frt:
alid  nape  of  her  head  grayish-browii,    and   two   i`oiis,picuous
white bars oil her almost black wings.    The nes.t of the chaf-
flnch' was woliderfully  made.    There  it  lay  amidst  the thick
hawthorn  hedge,  a  mossy  model  of  iieatiies,s  iiiterwoven with
g.rass,  moss,  and  wool,  but lined with   soft   down,   hair,   and
feathers.    No woirder the  little  bit-ds were warm,  most of all
the largest alid  strongest who  crushed  close to  his  mother.

He was a fine youngs,ter this largest one,  first born of the
brood,  and  lal.ger  alid  sti-ollger  .than  the  rest.    No  doubt  his
coiistant  clamoul-iilg  for  food,  alld  ruthless  usurping  of  the
warmest,  softest  place  ill  tlle  cosy  nes,t  had  much  to  do  with
Lis development. For a while all he though.t about was warmth
and  food :  first  to  crouch  amongst  the  warm  down  when  his
mother left to fol-ay for food, he was .the first to throw wide his
beak. (ludicrous,1y wide  for  so  small  a bird) ,  at the fir-st rustle
of her  approach.    Hustling, jostlillg,  and  chirping,  he always
saw that a large shal.e of flies, illsects or succulent catel.pillars,
brought by his industrious pal-ent,  fell to him.    So he trirove
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and  grew`  and  his  firs,t  covering  of  greyish  brown  feathers
(later to  be  changed  for the resplendent  colours of the male) ,
began to appear.    Then one day he lifted his little head above
tlie level of the iiest, and viewed with wonder .the world around.
No  longer did  the circ`1e of the sky  and tangle of boughs  form
his  little  universe ;  he  caught  glimps.es  of  the  world  beyorid.
There,  singiiig  on  a  green-clad  bough,  was  his  father,  larger
and  more brightly clad than his  dutiful mate, with his bluish-
g.rey neck,  chestnut back,  and red throat aiid breast.    Beyond
the happy songster was a gleam of green field, a streak of blue
sk.v,  proclaiming  a  wondel-ful  world  beyond.

Still  the  young  bird  gi-ew  on,  till  his .sturdy  li.ttle  wings
could  deal  his bi-others  a buffet,  and his little claws  could grip
tight.    Then  came the  day of his  life'.    His  mother,  pushing,
eiiticing,  twittering,  forced  him  from  the  iiest,  along with h.is
t)rothers,  till  they  hung,  swaying.  dl-unkenly,  on  a  lleighbour-
ing bough.    Scolding and  encouraging-,  the  busy  mother  flut-
tered  ill  front  of  the  frighteiied  little  group,  .till  at  last  the
larges,t  bird  launched  weakly  from  the  bough  alld  half  fell,
1ialf  flew,  with  .fiercel.v  flailing  wings,  to  the  ground.     From
that poiiit  he  learned  quii`kly ;  long before  the  others  he could
fl.utter  and  fly,  and  soon  lie  could  fend  for  hirnself.         Then
follotwed  delightful  days   of   wonder   and   exploration.         He
followed  his  mother  over  green  liill  and  bubbliiig  stream,  ,he
delighted  in  the  cool  greenness  of  the  beech   wood    and   the
sombre  shade  of the  pine  forest,  and  all  the  time he  leariied.
He learned that insects abounded in the apple blossomed orch-
ard,  but he learned too that. danger lay near .the white-washed
farm-house,  dangers, colinected with the tender seedlings that
formed  so  delicate  a  food.    He  learned  to  perch  on  the  ugly
scarecrow, but to fly from any unfriendly lnovemen.t ; and still,
as he learned,  he grew.

The  soft down  of  his  bab.v-hood  was   gone,   replaced   by
gloss.y  plumage;  his  mother's  care  was  forgotten.       He  now
\\Jas  a  chaffinc`h,  a  gay,  irresponsible,  little  bird.       Flockiiig

i;':::eEf:h:a:eys:,g::i;8a#:eatfi:ewsfttrheahisa:frarEotnwgesett:thT`:e:;'p]he:
blossom.    Then,  at dusk  one  day,  leaving the orchard for his
accustomed  perch,  a trifle late,  a trifle weary,  comes  a rush of
wings`.     A  frightened  trill  ends  in  frantic,   fearful,  note,   as
steely claws bite into tender flesh-the round-eyed owl flies to
the hollow tree, and tos.ses to her fluffy whi`te young the blood]'
remnant of the largest chaffinch,
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NONSENSE.
Do  you  ever  wish  that  knowledge  grew
On  bus.hes,  as  the  berries  do ;
That,  sitting  on  the  garden  bench,
One  could  view the  flowers  of  Freni`h,
Or go in.to the  fields to pick
Great  bushels  of  Arithmetic ;
That  in  plantations  in  the  towns,
Grew trees of verbs and proper nouns ;
That in our gardens there should be
Great  bushels  of  Geometry ?
And,  Oh,  that one  day we should  see
A  place  .that  g1-ew  Geography !

JAY  GFI':.

COME  TO  BIRKENHEAD.
Dear Tourist,

I  s.1iould  be  very  pleased  if  you  could  spend  a  month's
holiday  here  ill  August.

Tn the viciiiity of Birkenhead,  on the opposite bank of the

#ft:i.;:y's]c£;:nr:i]vii:i)Ooof]'d::kswf::5i€e¥::tchhsa¥:rFht:::u:rerr£:I:.:
qll3|),i.    'l`he  Liverpool  Museum  and  Walker  Art  Gallery  are
well-known,  a,i  the former has  a valuable coil.ec.tion of Ancient
II:gyptian  mulnmie,i,  niicl  ear.thenware,  and  the   latter   has   a
mmlhel.  oF .fclmous pictures.    'l`1iere are many factories in  this
di,qtl.i{`t whel.e ,Boa,p,  Candles, margarine, biscuits, sweets, flour,
`|'alll,  toys,  floor.-polisli,  and  aluminium   goods   are   manufac-
tllre(1.

Port  Sulilight is  only thre'e miles, away,  and  I am certain
€`   visit  there  will  interest  .vou.     The  boiling  of  soap  is  the
first  process  in  view.    The  soap  boils, in  a  sixty-ton  pan  for
olie  week,  and  `theli  it  is  run  in  troughs  to  moulds  whel-e  it
sets.    Meli next divide the blocks, into bars, which, after being
stamped,  are despatched in crates to towns all over the world.
I  have  not  described  in  detail  but  just  given  a  brief  account
of  the  manufacture   of   the   well-kiiown,  red,   " Lifebuoy "
Soap.

The  countryside  here  is  extremely  picturesque.    There
is Raby Mere with its  charming lake  and  woods,  and Thurs-
taston  Hill  from  which  the  whole  Wirral  peiiinsula  may  be
observed  on a  clear  day.    In  Wales  .there  are  both mouiitains
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aiid  s,easide  withiii easy  reach,  and  few  distric.ts  supply  such
a variety of scenery.

On    Bidston    Hill   the    Obsel-vatol-y    is   a    conspicuous
building.     It  may  surprise  ~vou  that  this  obs.ervatory  is  the
i`hief   centre   of   the   whole   British   Empire   for   predicting
tides.     The  dep.th  at  high-tide  aiid  low-tide,   and  the  exact
time at which i.t will occur at any place for many years hence
may  be  read  on  all  indicator  placed  on  an  iiitricate  and  deli-
cate  machine.    Thel-e  are two  telescopes,  one of which  can  be
looked through only on twelve iiights a year-,  because no other
nights   a,re  absolutely`  clear.     An  instrumeli.t  recording  the
speed and direction of the wind is situated on the s,ummit of a
clone,  aiid  four rain  measui-es .stand  in the  gal-dell which sur-
rounds  the  buildings.

Within  fifteen  miles  of  Bil.kelihead  the  ancient  City  of
Chester  with  its  majestic  cathedral  aiid  Roman  Walls  is  well
worth  a  visit.    Aloiig  some  streets,,  shops  above  street  level,
attract many` pul-chasers.  On the wide River Dee many people
go  boatilig.

I  have  only  mentioned  half  the  delights  of  this  distl.ict,
but,  all  things,  considered,  shipping  is  the  chief  iiiterest.     I
hope  I  have  said  suffii`ient to make you wall.t. to  come.`                                      I am'

Youl.s sincerely,
A Native of Birkenhead,

I.  MAYO'  IIa.

A  DAY  IN  THE  WEST  AFRICAN  TRADE.   .

On  the  south  side  of  the  Bight  of  Biafra  lies,  the  sleepy
Spanish  tei-ritoi.y  of  Rio  Muni,  bounded  on  one  side  by  the
progressive  Freiich  Mandated  Cameroons,   and  oil  .the  other
by  the  Ilo  less  progres,sive  French  Middle  Coiigo.    Both  Rio
Muni  and  the  adjacent  islaiid  of  Ferllalldo  Poo  were  at  oiie
time  British,  but  were  exchanged  for  Trinidad  in  the  early
I9th centul-.v, and there can be no doubt that the exchaiige \vas
favourable to us.    Nevertheless  for some years,later we maili-
tained  a  garrison  and  squadron  headquarters  for  the  pui.pose
of  suppi.es,sing  slavery  in  S.  W.  Afl-ica.    Rio  JMuni  produces
sufficient cocoa,palm oil,and ground nuts. to meet 'the demands
of  the  English  a,nd  German traders,  the  Spaniards  being  too
lethargic  to  take  part  in  much  trading.
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'l`11e  few  roads   that  so  far  have  beeli    colts.t,ructed    are

fi-aiikly  bad,  and  most  of  the  country  is  in  its  origiiial  i`on-
(1ition of deiise busli aiid jungle down to the coast.    Vast quaii-
tities,  of  mahogaiiy  grow  in  these  forests,  but  lack  of  roads
aiid  traiisport  facilities  together  witli  the  Spaiiisli  disiiicliiia-
tion  for  work  1-eiidei.. its  transport  and  sliipment  unprofitable
aiid  almost  imposs,ible.

There is good hunting for almost ally kiiid of game within
about thil-ty  miles. of the  coast,  and  the .sea  and  1-ivers  aboun(1
with  fish.    Tlie  na.tives,  are  semi-civilised  alid  culiliing,  being.
elldowed  with  1-ather  mol-e  than  the  average  Africali's  ten-
cl`ency to thieve.

•    Bata,  the  pl-incipal  towll,  lies  at  the  head  of  a  bay,  alicl

llel-e  the  Goverlior's  residelic.e  is  situa.ted,   altliough  the  pro-
vinc`e  is  under  the  jui-isdiction  of  the  Goveriioi-  of  Fernando
Poo.

As,   we   approached   in   the   grey   dav\m   of   the   1-apidly
av\t'akeiiiiig  tropical  day  we  wondered  whether  this  was  Bata.
11`  so,  where  was  the  lighthouse  with  a  visibility  of .ten  miles
\,\'hich  was  lilarked  on  the  chai-ts?     However,   on   closer  in-
qpei`tion  we  discovel-ed  that  the  lighthouse  had  di`sappearetl
an(1  tliat  the  leading  mal-ks  were  now.  a  large  solitary  cott,on
ti.ee    in    line   witli    the    red    1-oof   of    the    Custom    House.

All:|s):.°,;1:`.|`i`:3,(Taci]a(i`Ttitt:}h:'f:.°er;::::i°dnu±7;t}::.::S£:r¥[.lot;;}eadvfagna:ill:¥
ill  .live f{`tll()ms.    'l`he chartsl of this Coast  ai.e old  and  have not
I)c`cn  t`()1.I.ccte(l  ol.  1,.evi.sod  for  maiiy  year-s,  being  maiiily  com-
|)ilo(1   £i.oiii   (1ata   g&tlierecl   by   officers   of  the  naval   squadi-oil
\vllii`11  pall.ollecl  tllese  1)al-ts  ill  the  lniddle  of the  I9th  century
ft)1.  tlle  1)tll.pose  of  preveliting  `  blackbirding.'

Soon  after  our  arl.ival  a  sui-f  boat,  in  which  were  s,eated
llie Doc`tol. and the Customs Officer,  put off- from the beach antl
i`£tlne  aloiigside.    Aftel-the Purser-had  surrendered .the  neces-
sary  documelits  to  elitei-  the  s,hip  and  to  show  that  we  had
Ilo  case  of buboliic  plague  ol-  other  contagious  disease  aboarcl,
and.when these had  been  examined  by the two uiiwashed  ancl
uiishaven  officials,,  permission  was  granted  for  work  'to  com-
mence,   aiid  the  surf-boats. and  the  launch  which  tows  them
to  the  edge  of  the  beach  were  lowel-ed  into  the  water.    Each
of  these  boats  holds  some  thl-ee  .tolls  of  cargo,   mos.tly  con-
sis.tilig of tobacco,  rice,  gin,  matches,  and the like.  As  soon as,
the  boat  were  loaded,  I  entered  the  " Mammy  Chair,"  and
\\,'as hoisted up and out over the ship's s,ide, and swung high ill
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the  air  before  being  slowly  lowered  iiito  one  of  them.    The
mammy  chair  somewhat  resembles  a  s,rna,11  swilig-boa`t,  with
a  seat  each  end,  and  just  holds  four  persons.    It  is used  for
]ow'ering people  into the  boats  at  ports  where the  heavy  swell
renders  the  use  of  the  gangway  impossible.   .

The  cl`ew  of  each  surf-boa.t  coiisists  of  ten  boys  al.id   a
bo's'un  who stands in  the s,tei-11  sheets  aiid  steers with  a short
broad  oar,   while  five  bo.vs  sit  on  eac`h  gunwale  and  paddle.
The lauiich towed us to about a mile aiid a half fi-om the beach,
and then the launch skipper shouted  "  Let go,"  the tow ropes
were  slipped,  and  the  bo's'uiis, took  char.ge  of  their respec`tive
boats.    No  attempt  was  made  to  pull  for  the  shore,  tlie  boys
merely paddling gently to, keep the boats  stern-on to the swell
aiid  conserving  their  eri€rgy  for  the  last  few  moments,  when
the boats are in the surf .  As soon as we reached broken water,
t,he  bo's'un  .shouted  an  order  in  Kroc>,  the  boys  paddled  their
hardest,  and  the  firs,t  breaker  took  the  boat,  lifting the  stern
high  and  driving  the  boat  forward  a.t  a  gi-eat  rate.    At  such
a,  moment  it  is  imperative  that  the  boat  shall  meet  the  wave
stern  first,  otherwi.se  she  would  be  swuiig  broads,ide-on  to  the
sea and rolled over,  losing the cargo and  leaving the occupaiits
•tc` swim for the beac`h or another boat.  As. we neared the shore,
the  waves  became  higher,  and  it  seemed  inevitable  that  each
overtaking  breaker  should  swamp  us  as  it  towered  over  the
sterii,   but  in   a  miraculous  way  it  s.lipped   under  the  boat,
tilting  the  stern  high  in  the  air  and  driving  us  forward  with
the  speed  of  an  express  train.

At  last,  after  what  seemed  an  age  in  the  seet-hing water,
the boat bumped on the sand,  and the cases and I were thrown
to  the  bottom,  much  to  the  amusement of the  crew.    As  the
w.a.ter receded, they jumped out and pulled the boat broadside-
ori  to  the  sea,  so  that  the  next  wave  carried  her  well  up  the
beach  and  almost  clear  of  the  water,  where  four  of  the  boys
held  on to t,he  painters  while the remaining  seven commeiiced
to  unload  t.he  cargo  and  carry  it  up  the  beach,  having  first
carried me shoulder high to dry land.

Soon  the  sand  was  covered   with   cargo,   and  the  s.bore
gang,  mostl.v  iiegresses   (generally  known  as  " mammies  ")
began  to  c.arry  the  cases on  their  heads  to  the trader's ware-
house.    Women  do all  kinds of mallual  labour in  the French
and Spanish colonies, being paid the equivalent of about four-
|)ence  per  da.v,  but  most  of  this they  liave to  pass  on  to  the
chief  of  the  tribe  from  which  the  labour   is   hired   or   con-
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scripted.    After a look round I  stumbled up the beach,   (for it
was  riddled  with the holes of ]aiid  crabs  and  lizards) ,  handed
the  tally  sheet to  the  iiative  clerk  arid  then  thanked  Heaven
tllat I  had not  got to  work  in  this place,  for,  with  the  crabs,
lizards,,  and  outsize  mosquitoes  in  addition  to  the  hot  moist
climate,  things  were  not  particularly  pleasant.    However,   1

rme:P:::thm¥o::q:Vo'w:€i#ehde=Ayget]:tp::'aEgre:r°acsee[deedxpuepcttt:
I  was  immediately  greetecl  with  a  request  for  ice  if  we  had
any  on  board  to  spare ;  I  promised  to  send  a  note  off  to  the
ship, and he invited me into his bungalow and offered me such
cold  liquid  hospitality  as   was   procurable  in  Bata.     Ice,   of
course,  is  unobtainable  in  the t.own and is, one of the luxurie.s
eagerly looked  forward to by .the traders.    ,

.    We  soon  dropped   into  conve-rsation,   for   a  stranger  is
somethiiig  of  a  rarity  in  Bata,  where  there   are   only   some
twenty Europeans,, of whom two ai-e British and four German,
and  tlie  remaiiider  Spaniards,  with  whom  the  Anglo  Saxons
have  li.ttle  in  common.    The  Agent,  himself  a  Germaii,  told
me  that  he  had  been  three  and  a  half  years  ill  the  district
and  hoped  to  go  home  to  Bavaria  shortly.    Af.ter  discus,sing
various  topics,   while  the  little  green  lizards  ran  about  the
walls aiid ceiling huiitiiig for flies,  I suggested that we s,hould
return  to  .the  beach  to  see  how  work  was  progressiiig,  so  he
fyot  up,  alid  we  \,velit  down  to  the  beach  together.    Here  we
found  th&t  all  tile  cargo  had  been  landed  and  the  s,hip  was
•flyilig  tile  signal  to  sliow  slie  had  finished  dischargiiig,  so  we
went towards tile Custom House to o.btain the ship's clearance
papel.s  ancl bill of liealtli.    This  was  a two-story stucco build-

it]]t%*tct;ya.reTC:]snf]£:S;€r?owunn:°a°t::;|€££;:[eonoekrfan[gai::Itv:d::t]£nwehs:
on investigatioii proved to be a customs official ; we awoke this
gentleman  fl-om his  siesta  and  explained  our  requiremelits to
him.     After   much   searching   in   drawers   and   apparently
laborious work with  a pen the requisite  documents were com-
pleted  and handed to me,  so after bidding the Agent  farewell
I  went down to the boats, and boa,rded .the  last oiie.    This the
boys pushed and dragged as far as possible into the water and
then scrambled aboard and  paddled towards the ship.    As, the
first breakers struck us,  it appeared that we should be driveii
back to the shore, but after a hard s,truggle we got clear of the
surf and then returned to the ship with little difficulty.    Here
the  boats  and  the  launch  were  hoistei-ed  aboard,  the  anchol.
weighed and we steamed away to the next port.

J.   BEI+I,IS,   M.  V,   WII+I+IAM  WII,BERFORCE.
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PETER W.  ATKIN,  Esq„  O.B.E., J.P.

We regret to aniiouiice the dea\tli of Peter W.
Atkili,  Es.q.,  O.B.E.,  I.P.,  Recol.der  of  Salford.
A  son  of  one  of  the  founders  of  the  Bii-kenhead
Iiistitute,  he  was  among  the  origiiial  Governors
aiid later  succeeded his father as their Chairmall.
He  always  took  a  keen  iiitei-est  in .the  School,  to
which,    as,   recentl.v  as  last  year,   with  William
Jackson,  Esq.,  he  presented  two  Atkin  Scholar-
ships.

By  his  deatli  the  Si`hool    has    lost    a    good
frieiid.

C.  D.  HALL.

It  is  with  deepest  regret  .that  we  recoi-d  the
death  of  C.  D.  Hall.    A  member-of the  Birkeii-
head   Ins,titute   from   I92o-I926,   he   gained   his
Higher   School    Certificate  before  leaving,  and,
obtaining  a  Bal-tlett  Scholarship  in  Engineel-ing,
began  a  study  of .that  subject at  Liverpool  Univ-
sity.    Here he won rna,iiy successes,  includiiig the
David    Inglis    Dawbam    P1-ize,    the    Salomon
Scholarship  of  the  Ills,titute   of   Electi-ical    En-
gineeriiig,    the   I,iverpool   University    G1-aduate
Scholarship,  the  David  Rew  Memorial  Scholar-
ship  (for  two  years) ,  and  the  Degree  of  8.  Eng.
with  IIonours,  Scliool  of Electrical  Engiiieei.ing,
Class I.    With the best of his life s,till befoi-e him,
he had  all-eady  achieved  distiiiction  rare ill one of
his   years,   and   his   death,  at the  opening  of  a
career so rich in pi-oinise,  is, a heavier-loss than v\/'e
call  tell.
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VARIA.
We  e.`tend  a  hea.1-ty  welc`ome  .to  Mis,s  l`oopei.,  who  took

over the positioli of Secretary at the beginiiing of this ternl.
*                  *                 *                 .i:

It  is  genel-ally  known  tliat  a  Rambling   Club   is   to   .be
formed  in  the  Summer  Term,  and  is  to  be  divided  into thi-ec
sections. :-Na`tural    History,    Photo.graphic,   aiid  Sketching.
All  boys ill.terested  in  any  one  of  these   three   subjects    (all
kliow  how  to  ramble,  of  course)   should  join  the  Club,  which
i,s to be uiider .the dii-ection of Mr.  Paice.

***S

The  School  has  fared  badly  in  the  Shield  Competitions
this yeai-,  but perhaps this was. to be expected,  as we had onl.v
a few  of  last year's  players  left.

****

The School was again fortuliate in having a vi`sit from Dr.
Weekes,  who  this  time  lectured  on  "  The  Effect  of  Alcohol
oil the Brain."  As, before he made his lectui-e most iiiteresting-
alld illstl-uctive.    Some of us  might even have some idea,  as  ft
1-esult  of tile  lecture,  of  what  liappeiis  ill  our  brain  when  we
tlliilk.

*                    *`                    .i:                    *

All  tliose who  at:telided  " The Sport of Kings,"  given b.v
tlle  Olcl Boys'  D1.amatic So(`iety,  enjoyed the play immeiise,1y.
Mdl.al.-13e  c`cireful  when  order-ing  Kiti`heii  Nuts,.•  'l`his play was the first ventui-e of the Old Boys'  Di-amatii`

Sci`tion  ancl was  certaiiily a great  success.    We wish them  all
go¢cl  pl.ogress`, in the  future.

ti:                    *                    S                    *
'1`1ie few that wet-e brave enough to go to Put-cell's  "  Dido

ancl  Aelleas  "  vyere  glad  ( ?)   of the  opportunity of seeii?g  this
op6i-a.     It  was  rather-  unfortunate  that,  duriiig  the  pet-for-m-
alice,  two  ac.tors  wei-e  suddelily  taken  ill  aiid  tile  lights  fused
twice.

*                 *                 *                 *  .

H.alf-term,   this,  time,   stralige  to  relate,   came  near  th;
iiiiddle  of the  term,  and,  altllough  the time  was  rather  sho'rt,
olle record was broken-we had  fine wea.ther.

:i:                         *                         *                         :::

Tlie  atteiidances  at  football  matches  this  term  have  been
very  disappointing.    We should  hate to have to ask the Plaza
to  close on  a  Wednes`day  a,fterlioon,  but  ....
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The  wailings  and  moanings  of the  School  Orches.tra  still
continue  to  echo  aiid  1-e-echo  throug.h   the   lofty   halls   after
hours.    We  hope  to  have  an  item  fl.om   our   musicians   on
Speech Day or at some other function sooll.

**S*

A   iiew   Fire   Extinguisher  has  been  placed  outside  the
Physics Lab.,  probably to quell .tlie ire of the Lab.  boys when
they  see  some  youth  pla.viiig  with  tlieir  favourite    piece    of
apparatus.

*                     *                     *                     :::

The  School  seems  to  have  taken  a  liking   for   tragedy.
Both  Hamlet  aiid  Macbeth  were  attended by parties  from the
Sixth forms.    We hope they enjoyed the performances.   Tfiey
will  at  least  find  them  useful  when  they  come  to  toil  under
the  cruel  sun in July in .the Gymnasium.

****

We  are  still  hoping  to  have  a  School  complete  in  all  its
essentials,, but unless we get our Assembly Hall and some new
classl.ooms,  this  hope  will  not  be  realised.

****

A  `demonstration  of  the  Kodascope    was    given    to    the
Scientific  Society  soon  after  half-term,  when  two  films  were
shown,  the operator  being an  Old  Boy.    This  machiiie  would
be  of  great  educational  value in  School but here  again  propei-
accommodation  is  lacking.

****

We should like to take this opportunity of congratula,ting
L.  8.  Wood  on  obtaining  the  Bar.t.1ett  Entranc`e  Scholarship
to   Liverpool    University   foi.   Eiigiiieering,  value  £Ioo  per
aiiiium for three years.

*S**

Heartiest  congratulations  also  to  Currie  and  Minus  on
obtaining their Football  Colours,.

3ii                                         RE                                         5€                                         EE

We  are  sorry to hear  that Mr.  Deakin  has  had  to  go  to
hospital,  and  all  wish  him .the  speediest  possible  recovery.

5€                                         BE                                         BE                                         EE

Speech  Day  is  on  March  2?rd,  and  we hope the  function
will be remembered by all, espei`ially the prize winners.
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We  are very. grateful  to two members   of   the   Staff   for
g.ivilig us  the beiiefit of .their powers  as public lecturers.    Mr.
F`.. W.  Jones  gave  a  Lantern  Let.tirre  oil  Lorna  Dooiie  to  the
Fi.fth and Sixth Remove Form.s, and Mr. Watts gave a Publii`
Lecture  to`the  Secondary  Sc`hools  of  Birkeiihead    oil    " Thc-
Romance  of Modern  As,tronomy."

****

The School  is  at  present  being honoured  by  a  visi.t from
four  student  teachers  from  Liverpool  University.    We  hope
that they have received  a good impression of 8.I.

****

The best thanks, of  TJ7iG  Vi.soy Committee are due to I.  G.
Keates and F.  L.  Miller,  who bo`th  came  for-ward  with  adver-
tisements  for the  magazine.

****

We    beg    to    ackiiowledge    receipt    of    the    following
magazines :-The  Trumpeter,  Holt  School  Magazine,  Wal-
laseyali,  Nautilus  Esmadu.na,  Oultonia,  Quefst,  The  Towel-s,
L`aldeian,  Cowleian,  The Lion.

ATKIN  HOUSE  NOTES.
Success  has  eel-tailily  liot  attended  our  st.eps  this  tel-in ;

we  llave  gaiiied  Ilo  laurels  and  have  done  iiothiiig  to  briiig
hoiiour  to  tlie  House;  nothing  that  will  be  handed  down  to
postel.ity   "  for.   a   remembrance ;"  nothing that.will  still  be
stimulatilig  our  great-grandcliildreii  to  exhibitions  of  itheir
1)rowess  wlieii  we  are  feeding  wQi-ms  and  pushing  up  dais.ies.
Tn fact we liave olily jus`t managed to acquit ourselves, without
loss  of  honoui.  aiid  1-eputation.

In  the  three-weekly  mark  sheets  we  have  been  bottom
both times this term,and we invariably have the greates,t num-
bel-of detentions.   There are in the House s,everal individuals
who seem to make a hobby of collec.ting deteiitions,and,  unless
this  is  speedily  remedied,  dras,tic  steps  will  be  tak.en  to  put
it  right.    As  most  of  the  offenders  are  either  footballers  or
harriers,  this will  tell  pretty  heavily  on  them.    Why  shol.ild
the  efforts  of  all  the  res,t  of  the  House  be  defeated  by  a  few
deteiition-hogs ?

At football we have` done. no better .than last term, aiid the
1.esults,   except   in   the   case   of   the   Juniors,   are   cer.tainly
16::.1i:gi:a€:ag|:S::t.fousr±n:ea:Ffe:e:i]ndtriino8tofe;:reyseoans:?:::

Iiiters.  have played  five  and won two.    Shipley  and  Powl  ate
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1-egular  player.s  in  the   Ist  XI.,   ancl  Robinson,   our  House-
L`aptain,   who  usually  plays  for-  the   2iid  XI.,   rna,de  two  or
three  appearances  in  the  first  School.  team.     Smith,  (via.)
also  plays  for-  tlie   2iid  XI.,   Smith  alid  Jolies  of  Ivb.,   and
P`amsden  of  Vb.  represented  the  House. in  the  Jullior  Shield
Team,  alid  Shipley  alid .Powl,  in  tlle  Selliol-.

A pleasiiig feature is  tlie keeimes,s of the Juniol- members
of  tlie  House  in  all  School  activities.     They  have  lo.st  only
one  g.ame  this  tei.in  aiid  have  gaiiied    eight   points   for   the
House.,  If they took as li.ttle iiiteres,t in,  ancl were as weak at,
football  as  the  Seniors,  we  should  have  only  four points  iiow
instead of twelve.    Several of the Juniors al-e also elithus,iastic
liari.iers,. aiid  Todd   (Ivi-.)   ancl  Meneely   (IIIb.)     have   both
arrived  home  fir-st  in  cross.-coulitl-y  runs.       Everyoiie  must
have  heard,by  this  time  about the  Inter-House  Cross-country
1.un,  which  will  be  helcl  at  the  eiicl  of  tliis  term.     Last  year,
At,kin  was  unable  to  turn  out  tlie  full  quota  ill  the  Seiiior
I`ai`k.     I,et us,  hope  that  will  not  be  the  case  tliis  year..

I[owever,   with   llext   term   comes   Ci-icket   in   which   we
hope  (and  not without some foundatioii)  to  do well.    life liave
two  or `three  "  certains  "  for  the  firs.t  team  aiid  several  star
Juiiior  player-s.    Ever-yoiie  should be startiiig traiiiiiig  for the
Sports, sooii,  if  we  are  to  flo  well.                                            G.R.

STITT  HOUSE  NOTES.

Stitt  are  still  heacling  towards  .that  much-coveted  goal-
tlie wiiining of tlie House Football  Champions,hip.

Although football matches have been few this term, ou'ing
chiefly  to  Shield  matches  alid  .the  state  of  the  pitches,   s,ix
!iiatches  have  been  played  siiii`e  the  last  report  appeal-ed  in
tile  "  Visor."

In  a  Senior  House  match  we  defeated  Westmiiistel- by  9
goals to  2,  and thus  bi-ought iiearer the achieving of our- aim.
This   was   a   particulai-ly   fine   per-formance,    since   we   had
previously  beeli  defeated  by  Westmills`ter  by  4  goals  to  2.

We   still   1-emain   invincible  ill  the  Intermediate  House
Matches,  haviiig defeated  Atkin  by  11  goals  to  I,  and  West-
minstel-b.v  7  goals  to  5.    Al.though  nearly  all  of  the  present
Seiiior  House  Team  will  have  said  " Adieu "    before   next
football  season,I think`the House will be  able to field  a fairl.v
strong team,  judgiiig  by the results, ill  this  department.
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Aftei-1osiiig 1-ather  heavily  to  Atkin  by 4  goals  to  I,  arid
Lo  '1`ate by  6  goals  to  4,  the Juniors  won  tlieir  match  agaiiist
Westmillster by 2 goals, to o, for whii`h achievement they must
1)a  coligratulated.'I`1ie  `table  Of  matches  playecl  up  to  the  time  of .go].1ig  to

1)l.ess. is  as  follows :-
P.     W.       L.       D.      F.      A..     P'i`s.

Senl0rs
Inters.

•Juniors

4    ...    3    ...    I    ...    0    ...29    ...    9    .„    6

5    ...    5    ...    o    ...    o    ...36    ...17    ...Io

5     ...     I     ...    3    ...     I     ...14    .... 24 ....    3

We mus.t heal.tily congratulate our-IIouse Captain,  C.  R.
C`,urrie,  on  beiiig  preseiited  with  his  School  colours.  .

Bes,ides .excelling  in  football,  we  can  claim,to be pl-emier
House ill 1-unniiig.    In the Harl.iers'  Club,  which is captaine(1
by  our  crack  speed   merchalit,   G.   W.   Shaw,   we  have  six
inembers who run for the School regular-1y.    These are Chris-
tiaii,  Lees,  Shaw,  Smith,  Sutcliffe,  and  Wood.  Of course,  we
hope  to  repeat  last year's  achievement  in  wiiiliing  the  Iiiter-
Hous€  Cross-country ruli.

The   House   is   llot   very   strong   in   Ches,s   this   year.
G1.eaves  is  our  ollly  member in the School  Chess  team.

F1.om  willter  activities  our  thoughts  turii  at  tliis time  of
the  year  to  the  Cricket  season  and-i.ts  prospects.    We  hope
tci  clo  fail.1y  well  at  Cricket,  but,  even  if  we  do  iiot  win  all
our  matches,  we  can  say  that  evel-y  Stittite  will  clo  his best
fol-1iis  house.                                                                                    W.S.J.

TATE  HOUSE  NOTES.

The  shol.tness,  o±  thi.s  term,    coupled    with`  the    majoi.
attraction of tlie Shield matches,  has llot allowed time for any
eveiits  of pal-ticular  in.terest  to  the  House.

Two   Football   matches   played  at  the  elid  of  last  term
1-es,ulted  in the  Iiitermediates losing by 7  goals  to 3,  to West-
minster,  whose Junior-s we defeated by 6 goals to 3.    Tate has
sliown  some  improvemeiit  silice  Christmas:,  but  it  is  liow  too
late  to  entertain  hopes  for  the  Championship.    Tlie  Seniors
won their  only match,  against Atkin,  by 4  goals to nil,  while
'the  Iiitermediates,  elljoyed  a  4-I    victory   over    the    same
House.

Tate I.uniors were defeated by Atkin by the narrow score
o.f  2  goals  to  I,  but  we  atoned  for  this  1-everse   by   a   6T4
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sui`i`ess  againsit  Stitt.    This  department  has  uiidoubtedly  hacl
a  more  successful  season  than  ha.ve  out-  other teams.

The table of 1.esults to da.te is, as follows :-
P.     W.       L.       D.      F.      A.      P'i`s.

Seiiiors
Inters.

•.     Juniors

4    ,..    2    ...    2    ...    0    ...19    ...22    ...    4

5    ...    2    ...    3    ...    0    ..,24    ...26    ...    4.

5    ...    4   '...    I   `..,    0    ...29    ...19    ...    8
We   must   all   join   in   coiigratulatiiig   Miniis   oil   beiiig

awarded  his  Football  Colours,  which. he  certaiiily  deserves.
Tate's. represeiit`atives  in  the  Harriers'  club  coiitiiiue  to

do  good  work,  aiid  we  are  hoping  for  suc.cess  in  the  coming
Inter-House  ruii.

The  House  has  maiiy  good  Cliess  playel-s,  Halliday  alid
Pritchard  beiiig  particularly  prominent.

It  is  unfoi.tunate  that  Ta.te  caiinot  come  out  top  in  the
Mark  She.et,  but  last  time  we  were  a  close  second  to  Wes,t-
minster.

We  are iiow  looking  for-ward  to the  Cricket Seasoii,  wlieii
we hope  to  colitiliue  our previous  successes, in  this  game.

R.B.L.

.  WESTMINSTER  HOUSE  NOTES.

As  this  term  has  beeii  so  short   oiily    foul-    Iiitei--lious,e
mati`hes  have  been  played ;  two,  however-,  which  were  played
after the  publication  of  last  term's  issue  are  iiicluded  ill  this
1.eport.

The  Seniors  liave  been  beaten  by  Stitt,  g-2,  theil-  onl.v
loss  this  seasoii.    The  Iiitermediates. beat Tate  8-3,  but  lost
to Stitt  7-5.    The Julliol-s  are  rather  weak  and  have lost  all
their  matches,  beiiig  bea.tell  by  Tate  6-3,  Stitt  2-o,  and
Atkin  7-5.    They  should  remember that  they  will  one  day
cons,titute the  Intermediate and Senior house teams,  and that,
whilei  they   are  ill.  the  Junior   section,   they  .are   layiiig  the
foundation of the  \Jvestminstel- of the future.

The table  for the  season  is  as  follows :-

Seiiiors....
Intermediates.
Iuniors

P.     \JV.       L.       D.      F.      A.      PTs.
4    ...    3    ...    I    ...    0    ...19    ...2o    ...    6

5    ...     I     ...    4    ....    0    ...24     ...32    ...     2

5    ...    o    ...    4    ...    I    ...19    ...3o    ...    I
We  are  represented  in  the   Ist  XI.    by    Andre\`'s    and

kirc`hin,  and  in  the  2iid  XI.  by  Barker,  Roberts,,  Rice,  aiid
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Miller.     Kil-cllin   aiid   Aiidrev\,.s   played   ill  .the  Seiiior  Sliielcl
I(i{iiii,  aiid  Ames,  Holme,   Roberts,  and  Wylie  ill  tile  Junior
Shiclcl  team.

Our   School    team    Clies,s    1.cpreseiitatives    ar;   Jellii`oe,
Mal.sll,  alid  Sai.giiison.

We  have  lost  Hot.lie  this  term,   \`'ho  \\'as  captaiii  of  tlie
Hfu-1-iel-s,   ancl  a  promiiieiit   member  of  the   House.     IIoriie,
Rii`e,  aiid  Warcl,  fi-om  Westmiii`ster,  1-un  in  tlie  Si`1iool  team.

As,  usual,   \\.e  liave  oi`cupied  the  top  positioii. on  the  tv\.t>
t)i`casions  of  tile  publication  of  the  mark  sheets.     It  is  to  be
lioped that this  standard  will be maiiltained.                     D.M.

LIBRARY NOTES,
Oyez!     Oyez!     Oyez!     Be  itkno\\m    tllat,I)5'    a    Roy{11

Decl.ee,  clated  .this  7th  of  Marl`h,  in  the  year-of  Grace,1931,
elitrance  to  aiid  use  of  that  sacred  pi-ovince  of  our  Sovei-i.gil
Lord,  known  to  all  aiid  sunclry  as  the  I,ibrary   (Iiicorporated
by  Royal  Chal-tel.,  circa  I9oo) ,  I.s  now  i`onfiiied  to  the  inliabi-
taDiits  and  dwellers  thereiii.    Wliei-efore,  whereas, hithel-to  cer-'tain  wretclies  have  made  free  with  their  use  of  the  aforesaicl

lit)1-ai.y,  1ieiiceforth they  must take  warning,  and 1-emain witli-
out,  that  tliat  which  is  within  inay  iiot  be  c`ontamiiiated.

Well,  that's  that !    Or  should  I  say  "  the  afores,aid's the
£Lforesaid  "  ?    Aiid  iiow,  what  has  happenecl  this  term ;    I1`irst
o}: all,  our tame professor has aclded to llis already considei-abli`
1-e|)utation   for-   eccentricity   by   mar-i`hing   through   the   pla}-
g.round beariiig I)rouclly aloft a banner with a sti-aiige device-
01i  no !    I'm  waiidei-iiig;  it  was  only  an  uiibrella,  yet  it  was
lievertheless appreciated  by  the  cheeriiig  whicli  greeted  it.    It
is  1-umoured  amoligst  .the  initiated  that  this,  is  a  spec`tai`ular
move  in  his  di-ess  1-eform  campaigii,  which  he  lias  been  con-
(1ucting  and  demonstratiiig  persoiially  for  so lolls.    Secoiidly,
tile    a(1veiit    of    Spriiig,    (Ha!   Joke!)    has  so   disturbe`d   aiicl
exi`ited  certaiii  of  the  mol-e  allimal  spil-its. that  they  are  ii'o
loliger  happy  except  when  .I.1iey  are  striving    amoii.g    them-
rclves,  ol-  with  any  other  uiifortuii`ate  who  is  fool  enough  to

I)ut  on the gloves.•i  As  a result  of  this,,  noses  have  assumed  shapes  never  de-
qi{`ylle(1  for them  by  Nature,    and   e.ves,    encircled   by  jnulti-
{`()1{)`u.a(1  1-ings,have the  appeal-alice  of ultra-futuristic  suiisets.
Ottl.  ,q€\.`ophollists  and  "AI J.ols,olis"  have  stopped  their iierve-
].{lt`killLy  effol.ts,   and  the   olily   sounds,   apai.t  fi-om  the   usual
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noise,  are  the  rhythmic  thud  of  the  glove,  occasional  synco-
pated puiich s.ystems,and .the fortissimo of the stricken victim.
The  saxophoiie,   by  the  way,   was  malii`iously    attacked    by
some person or persons unmusical,  with iiitelit to smash,  and,
as,  they`succeeded  in  their  dastardly  attempt,  it  is  no .more.

]%\ir:r::rg°]t]v¥romFarnenrcehcednitc]t¥o]:::.:::dfo:t;e:£°]::s,:,¥th::]ts];]a8us]:]ng:
and  he  appears  .to  have  set  a  fashioii,   for,    sooii   after,    the
Library   was   transformed   into   a   room   of   wildly   waving-
volumes,.    This was good and healthy, until these books began
to detach themselves from the gymnast,and drop  (by accident,
of  course) ,  upon  his  panting  neighbour,  who  was  sti-uggliiig
to  raise  the  Latin  dictionary  for  tile  39th  time.     Apal-t  from
these   interesting,   mus.cle-building  volumes,   the   Library  is
filled,  in  the  maiii,  by  books  beloiigiiig    to    the    geograph.v
st.udents and it is pleasing to see that they are reading widel3/',
as   instructed.     During  tlie  recent   snow,   a  pal-ty   from  the
I,ibrary  asceiided  to  tlie  flat  roof ,  aiid    gave    battle    to    all
comers,  as.  Ilo  doubt  most  of  the  school  saw  and  felt.    This
adveiiture  was  unfortuiiatelv  marred  bv  the   decease  of  itwo
willdows.•Horiie  has  left  us  to  take  up  a  position  in  the  Health

Office,  and  we  wish  him  success  in  his  new  sphere.    Aiid  so,
fare  thee  well,  gentle  1-eader i    I'11  see  thee  anon !           D.M.

FORM  NOTES.

Senior  Sixth.

At  the  close  of  last  term,  our  sorely  taxed
relaxation  in  a  great bun-right,  vulgarly known
and  the  accomp]is,hed  Form  Orchestra,  with  G.
ewski  at the  piano,  gave deliglitful  reiiderings of
gems  as  "  When  it's  Springtime  in  the  Rockies

Having  re-assembled  this  term,   however,

brains  found
as a baiiquet,
W.  Smither-
such  music`al

we   have  en-
dured unutterably profound grief at the absence of Woodhead,
who,  I believe, has goiie to sea.    His place has been adequatel.\'
filled  by  Miller,  who  has  staged  a  draniatic  " come-back."

As  reported  in  the  last  i.ssue.of  the  " Visor,"    \ve    are
still  well  represented  in  the  teams,  though  nowadays  Fowl  is
seen gracing the ranks of the  Ist XI.  more often than those of
the  2nd.    Also  Ashton  has  added  to  our  Chess  successes  bv
bein`g  appointed  to  play  7th  board  in  the  School  team,
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With  regal-d  to  mark  sheets,  L*x*m's  citadel   is   often
il{l'{lt`ke(1,   but  never-succumbs  to  the  combined  onslaught  of
tlli`  braiiis  of  the  Form-he's  a  black  magician,  that's  what
llt`   it;,

Altogether,  things  run  smoothly  enough,  and,  although
Ill()st of  our time  is  occupied  b.v  a studious   perus,al   of   great
\\'()I.ks,  the  suiishine  occasiolially  bursts  .through  the  clouds,
{\.I,  for ilista,lice,  when  Mac***-lane  got his tongue tied up and
1.cacl  us  a  pas,sage   from   the   Scriptures   about    "  righteous
quakes,"    or   wheii   Edmuiid  Spenser  tells  us  about  " huge
8reatTe`hgu5:a#es 'pFo°drriEj:]ga.nd hye. "                                w. H. M.

Vla,

Owing  to  .the  Shield  matches,  all  our  games  were  post-
polled,  with the exception of one agaiiist the Advanced,  which
\ve  naturally  won  by  five  goals  to  two.

Nevertheless,  we are  iiot  devoid  of  footballers.    Neil  and
Sllipley  have  represented  the  form  in  the  Ist  XI.  and  the
Senior Shield team,  while  Barker and Smith have also played
for the 2nd XI.

We number among our ranks sevel.al prominent Harriers,
namely:  Shaw,  Christian,  and  Lees,  all  of  whom  have  dis-
tinguished themselves  in  the  field.

Of course,  no form notes would be complete without some
mention  of those  gentlemen   with   protruding   forehead   and
glittering eye, the  Chess Club members.    These are K.  Rice,
Welch,  Smith,  H.  Barker,  R.  H. Jones,  Christian,  and Bird.

Although  the  world  may  not  realise  it,  our  studies,  are
progressing favourably.    In spite of trade  depressions,  unem-
ployment,  a.nd Philip Snowden,  we are assured by the famous
Statistician,  Prof.  H.  Angelman,  that never has the  standard
()I   ilitelligeiice    in   Vla.    been  so  high  since  1815.    This  is
()bvious,  for  the  fellows  who,  a  fortnight   ago,    would    have
I.cn(lered  " des  animaux  €trangers "  as  " lively  strangers,"
1lflve now  so  fat. advanced as to translate  " feu rna  tante  "  as
" 'J`lI.e  on  in.v  aunt."    There  is  much  wit  in  the  form.    For
ill,q'tfl.nee,  during  a  lesson  in  which  we  were  drawing  a  stool,
I I .  1}.  was informed that his legs  wet-en't  thick enough  at the
1)nlt()nl,  to which he retorted :  " They keep me off tlle ground,

I,(vh,-,w  !„
W(`  I.egard  as  a  serious  meriace  the  "  dumping,"   b`y   a

|i`oia(iij{ii   Powei..   ({linner-boys,) ,   of  large  quantities    of    cheap
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paper   in   our-   `territory,    which  is  temporarily  evacuated  at
dinnel--time.     We  ai-e  oiil)/-  waitiiig  to  i`apture    one    of    the
Power's  ageiits  at  work,  aiicl  we  shall  dump  him-out  of  the
window.

Our  other  great  danger-  is  a  feared  outbreak,   with  the
aproach of exams., of  "  fievre d'€i`ole," of which several mem-
bers  display  s,ymptoms.                                                        R.F.B.

Vlb.
We have had ilo football matches thi.s term.    The general

explai]ation is that the form is far too iiitei-ested in its studies
to bother  about  football.    The  Harriers  ai-e  1-epreseiited  by  a
few  boys,,  of  whom  R.  Sutcliffe is  the most  prominent.

Great  thiiigs  are  expected  of  our  form  in  the  scielltifii`
liiie,  for  oiie  youth  can  actuall.v  split  up  an  element  into  two
other  elements   and   calls   the  process   c!jssoct.c„t.o7i.     French,
also,  is a speciality,  and one boy can even translate  "  he made
a  good  meal  "  by  "  il  fit  une  boniie  far-ine,"  whilst  another
traiislates  "  he  fell  down  "  by  "  il  tomba  duvet."

The  other  eveiiing,  a  pal-ty  of  about tweiity-four  we`iit to
see .the  per-formaiice  of  Macbeth  given  by  Sil-  Frank  Benson.
Uiifortunately,  a  iiumber  of  the,se  theatre-goers  wei-e  uiiable
to obtain seats,  but they all  agreed the iiext moriiiiig that the
programme at the Palais de Luxe was really worth tile seeiiig.

I.N.

Vlr.
This  term  has  been  practicall.v  ulieventful  as  fat.  as  \\-e

are  i`oiicerlled.    Thillgs  stalid  tile .same  as  they  did  last term.
A*d**ws  is  still  our  professional  boxer,   aiid  jMr.   Bloor  oui-
forin  master-.    A  difl.erence  is  tliat  Rig-by  has  iiow  become tile
father  of  the  forin.

Humour  is  still  present,  although  under  the  stric`t law  of
A**r**s.    When  a  master  was readiiig   that   part   of   " Slie
stoops  to  Collquer  "  where  Toiiy  asks  Hastiligs   what   it   is
that goes  rouiid  aiid  1-ound  the  house  witliout  touching it,  oiie
bright youth blurted out  "  a  g.arden  wall."

In   the   e.xams.,    another  youth  wrote,   " Napoleoii  dis-
persed  .the  Paris  mob  with  a  whiff  of  grapefl-nit."    In  thes,e
exams.,  Seville  rose  to  first  place,  while  Coglan  descended  to
secoiid.     Aliother  promotion  is  that  of    T*6*.*s    W*.*1S*ms,
Esq.,  from  Scrap  book  keeper  to  Lost  Property  Offic`er,  aiid
he  now  has  ill  his  posses,sion  a  valuable  antique  half  razor
strop.      (All  claimallts  apply  to  the  afol.esaid).         F.L.M.
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Va.
Wc  liave  liad  a  very  sui`cess,ful    aiicl    pi-ogressive    tei-in.'l\his  is  slio\\,'n  t3y  the  fact  that  Mr.  Blt)or  lias  already  started

11c`xt  year's  work  with  us.     He  iiitrodui`ed   us   to   the   great
"  Sul-cl  "  mys,tery,  but  \\'as  rather  disappoin.ted  to  find  that
\\'c were liot in possession  o.f next year's text-books.

I  am  very  sorr.v  to  aiinouuc`e  that  Taylor,   our  football
i`&|)taili  alid  oiie  of  our  best  gymnasts,  has  left  us,  and  gpiie
`to  Waterloo,  probably,  as  stated  by  some  of  the  masters,  to
dig up the remains  of tile battle.

Our  matches  agains.t  otlier  forms  have  been  vet-y  satis-
factol-y,  even  if the.v  have  not  all  been  woii.

It  is  pleasiiig  Lo  notice  that  several  boys  of  our  form  are
receiviiig  prizes  at  the forthcomiiig pi.ize-giviiig ;  amoiig  them
are  Evans,  Weston,  Miller,  Moughtiii,  Davies,  and  Penliiig-
t°n. I  mus,t meiition  the fact that Robinsoii,  however much  he

may  talk  to  himself ,    has    really    distiiiguished    himself    in
Chess.   . He  has  won  a  touriiament,  much  to  the  pleasure  of
Mr.  Moat  and  his, own  form  compaiiions.

Vb.
Stamp  collecting  is  oiic`e  again  the  c`i.aze,  and  H*ws*n  is

one  of .the  most  enthusiastic`  i`ollectors  ill  the  form.     M**k*ii
aiid Marsh  talk  of nothing else  I)ut  Wireles,s,  aiid  tile mentioii
ol.  it  is  music  to  their  eai-`s.

Our  chief  Chess  enthusiast  is, A.  J.  M*rsh.     He  babble.I:
l`1iess  all  day  loiig,  and,  it  is  rumour-ed,  during. sleep  as  wc]1.
(treat   exc`itement   was,  c`aused   wheii   H*±.ght*n   brought  t\\i-o
white  mice  to  School.    Manv  deteiitions  were  handed  out.

A.  J.  M*rsli,  wheii  ask=d  what  he  \`,'as  gettiiig.  out  of  his
desk,  1.eplied  "  My  Eliglish  I,iterature,"  aiid  forth\\'ith  pro-
(tui`ed  two  "  t\Topelmy  Bloods."     Alas !  the  fall  thereof  \vas
9.1-eat  !

Vr.
Our form  " `fee(1  " \\'as held at the eiid of last term. After

eagerly .devouriiig  the  exc`ellent  tea  provided .by  the  J-anitor
\ve  adjourlied  to  tile  Gym,  wliere    a   ping-poiig   tout.nament
took  plai`e.    This  was  \\Joii  by  Ames,  who  beat  `Quaile   (who
appeared to be sufl`erilig from  stage  fright)  in the filial.    Mi-.
1`.  Lord,  who  kiiidly  coiisente(1  to  be  pl.eselit,  entertaiiied  ns
with  several  juggling  feats.    Now  and  again  certain boys  tr.v
tc` imitate him but without much succes,s.    \Ve then coiicluded
a  very  enjoyable  eveiiing.  with  a  lively siiig-soiig.
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Tllere  .fiave  beeii  no  fol-in  matches,  but  the  form  was  re-
preseiited  in  the Junior Shield  Eleven  by  Roberts  and  Ames.

Iva."  Hello,    everybody!     Iva.    speaking!!     Enjoyed    this

term ?"    "  Yes,  have you ?"    "  You bet your life,  we have."
\Vho  said  we  could  not  play  football       We  beg  to  dis-

agree.    We  have  woii  every  matcli  played,  but,  as they  were
agaiiist   third    forms,  it  is  not  much  to  gloat  over.    Unfor-
tunately the matches, against the other foul-ths were scratched,
aiid  we  were  foiled  of  our  oppoi-tuiiity  of  defeating  them  as
well .•   The  next  item  on  the  programme  will  be  a  comedy  iu

three acts,  each  of  which  is  a  t`hoic`e example  of the  ing.eiiuity
(if  some  members  of  Iva.

ACT  I.
Master,  remarking  on  a  tes.t  paper :-"  Luther  wa.s  liot

a  chemist,  Pr*ngl*,  in  spite of his. attempts `to make  oxo from
ti  Papal  Bull."

ACT  11.

Questioli :  "  Give  the  iiames  of  some  inventors  comiected
\\'ith  metal."

Ans.wer :  "  Mussolini  was  a  bi-ass  wol-ker."
ACT  Ill.

Master,    explaining   why   Britain  has  cooler  days,  and
war-mer  nights  than  some  trophical  countries,  " That  is  why
England  has  much  warmer  nights  than  'er,  s,ay  'er` ,...   " ;
boy  interruptiiig,  " The  Arabian  N.ights."

CUR.TAIN.
Well,   good-bye   everybody.     Iva.    closiiig    down,    aiid

smacking  their  lips  ill  anticipation  of  the  F,aster  holidays.
C.  AI`I`DIS.

Ivb.
We  have  had  only  one  football  match  this  .term,  owing

tR°es£:::aingdar:]eessu?teefi]¥]]Cao:[Cre]`i,ej:1.n£,']rghi:vg]]a£:::Voaas]sagoa£]]]]±S]i[V.

iwe  still  have  with  u.s  our  old  fi-iend  P.  C.  Bride-e.
M******s  has  g.iven  up  the  detention    craze,    and    has

actually  had  a free Wednesday.
We  have  had  a  few  howlers  too.     B**n**t  s,ays  `tbat  a

tram  driver  steers  the  tram  with  the  brake  wheel.    S***:8*n
thought  he  was  absent  when  he  handed   in   his   homework,
while  one  of  our  masters  informed  us  that  when  a  chic`keu
hurries, it uses both legs and feet,
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Ivr,
Mcll.sh thoroughly agrees with Dr.  Weekes when he says,.

''  I I`ovc as much sleep as you can,"but,owing to certain school
I.c'Lrulations, he c°annot obey.    "  T**h  '.' Rise is still wallowing

:: ;£`i{t:I({|' ff:]ig'g u\\]ri[tuhcfi]ey'„ haebo"ia£Snabba]%g]e£€Ju±rde.q,-handed i    as    he'l`1ie  Foi-in  Cackle  Champioiiship  is  still  held  by  Cum-

]1iing,  whose rather high-pitched  "  laugh  "  can be heard liigh
{lbove  everybody  else's.

When    Trigg,    once    des,cribed  as   a  lit.tle  spot  oil  the
llniverse,  was  asked  if  he  wa.s  going  to  roam  the  main  when
lie  left  school,  he  replied :   "  No,  sir,  I'm  goiiig  to  roam  tlie
I)01e  Office.."    Rather  a  grown-up  reply.

At  the  begiiining  of  the  term,  a `new  idea  was  tried  in
ltiiglish.    This  was. the  giviiig of five-minute lectul-es on  any
subjec.t,   and  we  have  had   some  deceiit  ones.     Some  of  the
Subjects    were:-" Modes      of     'l`ravelling,"      " Parrots,"
"Rabbitsi,"  "  Submarines,"  "Q.  Ships,"  and  "Aeroplaiies."

Some  of  these  pi-ovided   amusemeiit,  especially   when  Trigg
Said,   " Now,  what  would  a  liiier  in  distress  do  if  it  did  not
have a telephone ?"

Certain  members  of  our  happy  band  are  " toting "   (ac-
i`ol.ding to the  American .talkies) ,  the  late conteiits. of the  lab.
(lrawer,  a.s` Mr.  Davi.es  has  been  "  spring  cleaning`."    These
tl-ophies  iriclude  a  "  silver "  pelicil   (no  leads) ,  s,undry  pens,
boxes,  and  a penknife   (broken  blades) .

R.  L.  Davies represented  us. in the Junior Shield  match,
but did liot have much luck..     (Perhaps the fault of pancakes,) .

IIIa.
Our  second  term  of  Senior  School  life  has,  so  far,  been

fail.1y  ulievelitful,  both  in`  work  and  sport.    The  struggle  for
fStlpremacy  in  .the  form  still    goes   on,    but   only   once   has,
Wcthel-ell failed to gain top place.    However,  there are plenty
()I boys willilig to try to push him off his proud pedestal,  and,
with  the  dl.eaded  exams.  ill  the offing,  we  shall  see  if  olle  of

ill,I,`i]c|,:,qwv[;I::¥vC:eseodineE:tttehrea¥]:]|ecresrtt::;`iywreertea£:11;lei:£,e¥e£:ft:;:
( )111`  4;yen was that a collection of words  describing  a noun was

t`}:,I(,{\(()Tfv:;;I:'cT.i:£s|£d::?therb°ythoughtthattheGreatWarwas
ln  fo{)tt)nll,  this term, we have played one match,  against

I vi..]   \\Jllit`b   we  wall  by  5  goals  to  3.
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'l`wo  i`1iess  eiitliusiasts,  Youllg  alid  Wadlow,  seem  to  be

woi-.tliy  exponelits.  of  the  aiii`ieiit  galne,   aild,  youllg  as  the.v
are,  they  hope  to  filid  a  plac`e  in  the  Si`hool  team  sooll.

IIIb.
We  have  not  doiie  so  well  at  football  this  term,  1iaviiig

lost  3  of  4  matches.    Ivb.  and  Iva.  both  beat  us,  as  also  did
lllj.,  but we had  our 1-evellge alid beat them  afterwards.Many
boys  have beeii s,uccessful  with  the hal-rier.s,  aiid  several times
a  boy  out  of  the  form  has  won  the Junior  1-uii.    In  the  mark
slieets  Bray,  who was  Ist  last term,  ha.s been beaten  twice by
Blair,  but  has  iiow got back to tl]e top  place.

We had a very enjoyable fol-in tea on March  5th,  at which
\\.e  liad  tlie  pleasure  of  the  IIeaclmas,ter's  compali.v.    A  ping-
pong tournament  was held,  in which  Watkills  was tile wiiiiier,
and   Barker.  rullnel--up.     Watkiiis   also  won   a  jumbled  word
i`ompetition,  the clues  for  which  were  hicldeii  in various places
in  the  gym.     After  .that  several  boys, played  piaiioforte  solos.

Various  roulld  games  were  theii  played  aiid  the  eveniiig
closed  with  the  preseiitation  of  the  prizes,  and  three  cheers
for  the  Janitor  who  gave  us  suc`h  a  good  tea.     Buckwell  set
the form ill an uproar olle day b.v saying there was a s,ubstalic`e
i`alled  Iron  Soap flakes.

We  all  wish  to  obtain  first  place  in  the exams.,  so  evel.y-
one  is  bus.v  revisillg  earlier  work.                                     D.R.B.

IIIj.
IIIj.   would  fain  hatve  a    fol-in  tea  but  as  yet  they  arc

iiot  considered  good  enough.     Various  important  documeiit`-i
liave  been  sigiied  by  the  whole  form  with  regard  .to  this,  all
t() no avail,  but  we  still  keep our  spirits  up ;  aiicl,  b.v  the way,
about  that  word  "  keep."    In  additioii  to  a  round  keep  and  a
square  keep   (which  all  leal-lied  youths  kiiow  Norman  castles
had   )S****   ilitroduced   a   "  please   keep."     He   didn't  kiio\\-

€t[].::iv,:,i::eo}`'::€i F{:€p:e:e]1  Put  011  tile  boal-d  to  preset-ve  sonie
I  am  sorry  to  say  tliat  \,ve  i`ame  out  bottom  by  rather  a

wide  margiii  ill  the  .thil-d  form  harriel-s'  match,  but  we  coii-
gratulate  IIIb.  on  their  good  win,  aild  especially  Wheat,  wlio
came  in  .first.

At  football,  \\'e  are  as  bad  as, we  wei-e last tel-1n.    We have
played  6  matches,  beating  IIIb.  7--2,  Ivb.  3-2,  alld  los.ills
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lu  Ivi\.  () v   3  all(114.-I,  IV1-.  3-I  alid  lvb.14-o.    We have
lltiw  I)1{lye(l  tell  matches,  won .two,  lost  seven,  aiid  drawn  oiie.
Willl  27  goals  for,  a,lld  66  agailist,  we  liave  5  points.    Truly,
I.``  is  iiot  vet.y  eiitei-pris.illg.                                                                 I.S.

JUNIOR  SCHOOL  NOTES.

At  tile  elid  of  the  Christmas   'l`erm, . the   Juiiior   Si`liot)1
/\iiiiual  Prizegiving  was  held  in  Beechcroft,  the  prizes  beiiig
1)1.esellted  by  Professor  Bar-bara  Foxley.     It  was  followed  by
{1  cll-amatised  vel-sion  of  Thackeray's,  "  Rose  and  the  Ring."

This  year  a  chaiige  \tvas  made  iu  the  usual  programme.
Ilistead  of  sepal-ate  items,  all  the  "  entel-tainment "  was  ill-
i`1uded  in  the  play,  a  change  wliic`h  seemed  to  meet  with  the
approval  of  .the  audience.     Those  "  behiiid  the  scenes  "  will
lolig 1-emembei-  the hour-s  of .toil  iieeded  to ti-aim the  somewhat
heavy-footed  elves  in  the  art  of    " one-two-three    hoppiiig,"
but the  dalicing  and  the  songs i`ertainly  added  intel-est  to  the
play.     The  costumes  wei-e  c`harming,  especially  that  of  the
Prilicess  who,  owing to  a  mishap  at  the  last  momeiit,  had  to
€lppear  in  a  "  ci-eation  "  of  paper-.

Thaiiks  are  due  to  the  maiiy  people  who  helped  to  make
" 'l`1ie  Rose  alid  the  Ring  "  the  suci`es,s  it-was,  especially  to

M1..Paice who provided us wi.th the necessary stage propel-ties,
ancl to those  seniors. who  struggled  nobly throughout the  pla}r.
\\'ith  uiiwieldy  throiies,  magic  knockers,  and  "  noises  off."

'l`he  Cub pack  is  at  present  workiiig  at  Is,t  and  2iid  star

tc,sts.     Ive  commend  .the  zeal  of  the   `  tenderfoot  '   who  at  a
rei`ent  lneeting  found   himself  without  string  for  pl-actisiiig
kliots,  alid  decided  to  use  the  ropes  in  the  gym i    Earlier  in
tlie  terin,  .the  pack  h.ad  a  jolly  party  with  the  scouts,  wheii
{\ftc`r  teat  they  enjoyecl  interestiiig    competitions    and    games.
After  liours  of  pi.eparation  in  the  Cliemistry  Lab.,  two  of  the
`q(`()ut;,c;,  entertained  us  for  the  space    of    tliree    miiiutes    \\/'itli
all.{m6ye    (if  bl-ief)    tricks   with   c`oloul-ed   liquids ;   prizes   \vere
|`?i\.c`n  .for  c`ompetitions,  which  iiicluded  a  treasure hunt.

Rl`i`clltl.v a junior,  asked`to give a defil2ition of  "  a pair
:nt`k,i,"    v()1uiiteei-ed    after    muc`h    thought,   "  Two  pieces`
\\.()I)1  {,u].llecl  up  at  the  ends,   and  .vou  put  your  feet  through
I,(I   tf:\],'„

\JV(i  (I()  llot  kllow  whetliei-  he  recommends  this  cosy  ancl
|H'ul('t`liv(o\'c`{\1.  while  east  winds  are  blowing !            H.M.D.
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THE   CHESS   CLUB.

As  was  expected,  the  Ches;s  Club  proved  uiisuceessful  in
the  Wright  Challeiige  Shield  Competition    this    year,    aiid,
oiice  agaiii,  .the  Shield   passes  to  Liverpool  Colleg.iate.     \Ve
gained oiily  2:2-points out of a  possible 8,  but  all  of these  were
secured  this  term.

The  School  Team  has  usually   beeii:    Greaves    (Capt.),
Pritchard,  Halliday,  Jellicoe,  Marsh,  Sargiiison,  aiid  the  last
board  lias  been  filled  alteriiately  b.v  A`shtoii,  Manley,  Miller,
F.K.,  aild  Miller,  F.  L.    Out  of  the  25  games  gailled  by .the
School,   Ha]1iday,  Jellicoe,   and   Pritchard  have  eacli  \\'on  4±,
and  Sargilison  4.    The  matc`h  re`sults  were :-

Birkenhead  Institute
Birkeiihead  Iiistitute
Bit.kenhead  Ins,titute
Birkenhead  Iiistitute
Birkeiiliead  Institute
Birkenhead  Institute
Birkenhead  Institute
Birkenhead  Institute

Holt   Secondary   ...........
Wallasey  Grammar   ......
Liverpool   Collegiate   .....
Liverpool  Iiistitute  .......
Rock  Ferry  High  School
Merchant  Taylors   ........
Oulton......................

01ders,haw

The  School  Championship  is  not  as  yet  decided.    It  lies,
however,  between  Halliday,  who has  5  points out of a possible
7,  and  Greaves,  who  has,  4  points  out  of  6.     Jellicoe  is  third
witll  4-I-points  out  of  7.

In  the  Seiiior   Divisioia,   Welch   aiid  Huiit  tied   for  fit-st
place  with  8  points  each  out  of  Io.     Huiit,  however,  woii  the
play-off .    This  division  will  form  the  backbone  of  the  School
tn::#]]];eJ;tft¥]e:;]Je::d the effacemellt of this year's failure res.ts

The  Third  Division  touriiament resulted  ill  a  victory  for
I.    H.    P.    Young  of  IIIa.,  Barker  of  Iva.  being  the  other
finalist.    The  Fourth  Divisioii was won by J.  N.  Robinson.

Finally,  \ve  thank  Mr.  Moat  for the time he  has  devoted
tr,  the  Club  throughout  the  sessioii,
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THE  DEBATING  SOCIETY.
\Jvitli   the   approac.h   of   Easter  we  i`ome  to  the  close  of

{\ll()tller  successful  session.     Last  term  we  finished  off  with  a
(ltil)rlte  u|)on  the  motion  "  That,  in  the  opinion  of  this  house,
it  is  to  be  deplored  that` with  so  much  Organisation  the  In-
(lividual  is  unduly  lost  sight  of."    This    \vas    proposed    by
Messrs.  Greaves. and  Pritcliard,  and  opposed  by  Messrs.  Bird
£`ii(I  Matthews,   who  gained  the  day.

This  tei-in  \ve  have  had  four  debates,  each  of  which  has
1.c``fsulted  ill  the  defeat  of  the  inotioii.    The  first,  held  on  Jaiiu-
{lr.v  I9th,   "  That  Air  Trails.port  is  a  failure,"  was  proposed
b.v  Messrs.  Tweedie  and  Angelman,  and  opposed  by  Me.ssrs.
\Velch  aiid  Greaves.     This  debate  was  the  debut  of  sever-al
llew  speakers.

The  next  \vas  held  on  February    2nd,    on    the   motion
" That,  in  the  opiiiion  of  this  house,  the  British  Parliameiit
i`q  an  iiiefficient  institutioii."    This  was  proposed  by  Messrs.
Pritchard  and  Welc`h,  and  oppo.sed  by  Messrs.  Greaves  and
S.  W. Jones,.    This  was followed  a fortiiight later by a debate
on  " That  it  is  a  matter   for   congratulatioii    that   Ancient
Traditions  are  dyiiig  out."      The    pi-oposers    were    Messes.
Tweedie and Marsh,  and the opposers Mes,sr.  F`.I,.  Miller and
S. W. Jones.

The  last  debate  was  a Junior  Debate,  alld was  one of the
most success.ful  we have  had.    The motion was  an old theme :" That Road  Travel  is  of  more  value  than  is  Rail  Travel,"
but  the  speakers,,  who  were  fairly  numerous,  produced  some
1)leasing variations  in  their  ideas.    The  motion  was  proposed
I)y Messrs. Alldis and Medcalf,  and opposed by Messrs.  Lunn
all(1  Boggie.

It  is  pleasing  to  know  that  we  have  so  many  promising
Speakers  in  the  lower  forms  of  the  School,  and  we  urge  theny
t(i  speak  fi.equently,  for  with  pi.ac`tice  they  will  become  pro-
•ric`ieiit  s,peakers.    It  is  to  them  that  we  look  to  carry  on  the

Soi`iety  alid  its  tradition  ill  future  years,  and  to  make  it  a
`{].c'atcr  success  every  session.

In  c`onclusion,   we  should  like  to  express  our  thaiiks  to
M]..    Allisoii,    our   chairman.    Dul-ing  the  seven  .vears  of  its
t.\pi`Stc`11i`e  the  Societ~v has  been  indebted    to   him   for   his   en-
t't)Ill.fl/`ycunent  and  help,  which  have  been  greatly  instrumental
it.,  111flkl'1]g  it  'the  succes.s  it  is.     We  hope  that  it  may  ac`hieve
(`vtm   !c{la{.,1tc`1.  tllillgs  under  his  guiclance  in  years  to  come.

E.I.M.
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THE  HARRIERS'  CLUB.
We  have  llad  a  vel-y  succ`essful  terin,  1iulnbers  liave  iii-

creased  at  every  turn-out,  and  many  of  last  yeal-'s  members
are  showing  excellent form.

We have  had oilly thl-ee fixtul-es, this term,  but five more
are  to  follow.    We  los.t  the  first,  at  liome,  agaillst  Livel-pool
Univel.sity second  team,  by  58  to  3o.    The  weatliel-  1iad  been
rather  wet,  makiiig  the  c`ourse  vei-y  mu(1dy.     Our  team  was
inferior i.n poiiit of  size,  but they put up  a goocl perforlnaiice.
We fieldecl  the followilig team :-Shaw  (Capt.) ,  Rigby,  Rees,
Sutcliffe,  Chl.istiaii,  Wood,  Cros,s.

Our secoiid  fixture was  witli  t,lie  Livel-pool  lnsJiitute,  who
beat  us  last  term.     We  1-an  on  their  1-oad  course   (February
i8th) ,  at  Fleti`hel-'s  farm,  Liverpool.    The  team  i`oiisisted  of
Horlie,  Sliaw,  Rice,  Rees,  Suti`liffe,  Wood,  Lees,  aiicl  Chi-is-
{ian,  and  we  managed  to  gain  a  victory  by  3o  Poillts  to  54,
thus gailiiiig our long awaited reveng-e.

The  third  .fixture,  with  the  Livei-pool  University  secoiid
team,  away,  Saturday,  Febi.uary 28th, was c.alicelled owing to
bad  weather.

We  are  hoping.  for  a  contiiiuation  of  this  successful  sea-
soii.     We  have  other  .fix.tures  with  Oultoii,  Wa]1asey  Gram-
mar  Sc`hool,  alid Liverpool  Institute.    Our  oi-dinary  Wednes-
day  runs  from  the  School  ground  al-e  still  in  progress,  and
we  invite  all  who  are interested  to  tui-n  out.

D.  RIGBV   (Hon.  Set..)

NATIONAL  SAVINGS  SOCIETY.
This,  the  largest  of  the  School  Societies,  has  eiijoyed  an

excelleiit  year,  despite  the  prevalent  trade  depi-ession.     Tile
membership  rna,iiitaiiis its, usual  high  average and  stands now
at  2Io,  while  iiivestmelits  are  larger  than  ever.    I)uring  the
financial  year  wliich  closes  at  the  end  of this month,  we  have
saved £38919s.  6d.,  our weekly  collections  averagiiig as high
as  £12  IIs.  6d.    Even  in this  short  term  \ve  have  collected  in
eight  weeks  the  very  cl-editable .total  of £IIo  15s.  6d.

We  are  pleased  to  see  that  more  membel-s  are  availiiig
themselves  of  the  facilities  off-ered  for  tile  purchase  of  certi-
•ficates  outright,  alid  dul.ing  the  year  no  less  thall  126  certi-
ficates,  1-epreseiitilig an ilivestment of £Ioo  16s.  od., have been
bought  in  this  manlier.
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IT  you  are  llot  already  a  member   of   this   Society,   the
1)i(,rt,yit,s,t  Saviligs  Association in  Birkenhead,  do  iiot  delay,  joiii
iil  ()1li`e.              R.  HAI,L,  Holl.  See.,  J.  W.  HAIMB,  Hoii.  Ti-eas.

`        THE  ORCHF,STRA.

Ii`ew  lnay  kiiow  that  the  Scliool  possess,es  an  Orchest.1.a
\\'liich liolds i.ts lneetiiigs  a.ftei-  School evei-y Thursday.

We  al-e  pleased  to  1-epoi-t  that  1-apid  pi-ogress  has  beeii
mzi(1e  s,iiice  our  perfol-mance  at  the  eiid  of  last  term.    There
are  iiow  tell  buddiiig  mu.siciaiis  oil  tile  list,   under  the  able
clil-ection  of  Mr.  W.  E.  Williams,  with  the  kind  assistaiice  of
Mr.  Dugdale,  whose  efforts  on  our  behalf  we  appreciate  very
iiiui`1i.    I am sui-e thel-e are liiaiiy more boys in the School who
play  instruments  of  one sort  ol-  aliother,  and  wlio  would  like
tcj  joiii  the  Orchestra.     If  so,  will  sucli  please  hand  in  their
lialiies  either  to  Mr.  Williams,  or  .to  iiie.     No   boy   playiiig.
a  jazz  iii`strumeii.t  iieed  apply,   howevei..            I.G.K.,  Vli-.

THE  SCIENTIFIC  SOCIETY.

We are  iiow  reaching  the elid  of a  vel-y successful  \`'iiiter
``;essioii.     At  each  of  tile  meet.ings.,  1iow  ]ield  oil  Tuesdays,  a
]t}i`tul-e has been given either b.v a membel- of the Society ol- by
f)   me.1nber  of  the  Staff .     All  these  meetings  have  been  well
{itteiicled,  .though  we   should   like  to  see  more  of  the  Fifth-
It.()1.1iiers    takiiig    part    in    tlie    discus.sions  wli.icli  follow  the
lcc`tures,.    Each  meetiiig,  a  different  member  takesl the  cliaif,
{iii(1  thus  maiiy  ai.e  giveii  a  cllalli`e  of  oceupyiiig  thi`s  import-
{Lnt  i7Ositioii.

'1`1iree  .fur.ther  meetiligs   were   held   last  term ;   Williams

`:`',1)}`[{`t{',iL:`t;§y,,i:1111,„"a]Pdv;]et]t,t±:i:s:}t]]Clti)1:ge±iear]::i°#;'..s.?)£ggA°t|tar%t:

`rf`'q`[i::`];::}€.11:ftif::t¥v-£i`:hmp:.:ct3:Sd`#:;%::,Sse]i::tu°r]:.December

'l`lli,a  term  we  have  had  sonle  very  interes,tiiig  lec.tures.

Mr. I },J`.  Williams  spoke on  "Radio  Activity,"  and  Coughtrie
ol!   "  ltllot()trl.{t|)hy."     The  lecture    on    "  The    History   and
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Mystery  of  Colour,"  given  by  Mr.  N.  William.s,  was  admir-
ably  illustrated  by  a large  iiumber  of lantei-ii experimeiits  b.i'
Mi-.  Dugdale.

On  Tues,da.v,  February  24th,  a  limited  iiumber  of  mem-
b'ers  were  shown  over  tlie  Obsei-vatory.    We  fit-st  went  up  to
the  roof,  where  we  wel-e  sliown  the  instrument.s  for  recording
the  direction  and  velocity  of  the  wiiid,  alid  also  the  recorder
of ultra-violet radiation.    We were theii shown the Equatorial
•telescope,  and  tile  Trans,it  telescope,  which,  before  the  days
of  wireless,  was  used  for  accurately   determining   the   time.
The  clock  by  which  the  "  I  o'i`1ock  gun  "  is  fired  intereste{1
us very  much,  as  did  the  automatic recording barometer-,  aiid
the  tide-predicting  machine.    Visits-to  .the  seismograph,  rain
gauges,  and  thermometers  coiicluded  the  afternoon.

The Society was very fortunate in beiiig allowed to attend
a  special  demonstration  of  a  Kodascope  on  Friday,  Februar.v
27th.    We were  shown  the  working of the  Four-Sti-oke Cycle
Gas  Eiigine,  and  the  principles  of  Bins,teiii's  Theory  of  Re-
1ativity.    We hope that the School will soon have a Kodascope
Ot  its  OWll.

There  ai-e  still  two  meetings  to  be  held  this  term,  and
next term  we  hope to vi`sit several places, of interest to  sc`ienti-
fi(  minds.

All  thanks  are  due  to  Mr.  \Vatts  for  his  gi.eat  help  to
and  able  guiclance  of  the  Societ.v.

SCOUT  NOTES.

We  commencecl  this  tei.m's  activities    with    a    tea    and
social,  in  which  we  \\,'ere  joined  by  the  Cubs.     An  excellent
tea  was  provided  by  the  Janitor,  and,  after  doing  full  justice
to this, we retired to the  "  gym  " for games.  Several guessing
i`ompetitions   were  held,   alid   a    "  hidden    ti.easure  "    hunt
around  the  School  was  a  very  successful   feature.    A   table-
teiiiiis  touriiament  for  the  Sc`outs  brought  to  a  coliclus.ion  a
very  enjoyable  eveiiing.
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'l`]1el.e  have  been  a  few  more  reel-uits  this  term,  and  the
'.;,I::i:i!,i.its,i}%::1::::_i::o]:]c]::mpE:£rt:ot:]sa]ia£:ehtaask::e];1:::sdeuvrefrna:

lllc  tel.in,  but  a  handicraft  exhibitioii,  for-  which  we  are  pre-
|){\riiig,  will  be  held  during  tlie  holidays.    Fewer  badges than
usual 1iave been awarded tliis term.    The reasoii for this seems
to  be  tliat  tlie  older  boys  .find  their  time  rather  full,  while
tlie  youliger  boys,  work  for  their   Secoiid    and    First   Class
`13adges  before  going-on  to  Proficieiicy  Badge  work.

Next  term  we  shall  be  very  busy  with  preparations  for.
our  annual  camp.    The  site  of  this  camp  has  not  yet  been
clefinitely  fixed,  but  in  all  prol)ability  i.t  will  be  "  somewhere
in  Anglesey."

FOOTBALL.

First  Eleven  v.  Alsop  High  School  (Away)

Team:-Robinson;   Powl,  Currie;   Jones,  W.  L.,  Neil,
Allsopp ; Andrews,  Shipley,  Smith,  G. W„  Harrison, Minns.

After playing ag-ainst  a  very stl-ong wind,  the School  did
exti-emely well to lead b.v two goals to one at half-time.    Alsop
opelied the score, but 8.I. were iiot long in equalising through
Miiins,    and    before    half-time,  Shipley  added  another  from
Alidl-ews's  pass.

Although    Alsop   pressed   hal-d  ill  the  second  half ,  the
Sc`hool  defence was always on top.    After  several  unsuccessful
1.aids,  hampered by a  strong wind,  Smith  headed  into the  iiet
+from  a  pass  by  Neil.    Alsop  failed  to  add  to  their  score. `A

4;liin  surface  mud  on  the  hard  ground  made  play  difficult.
Result :  8.  I.  3.    Also',p High  School  I.

First  Eleven  v.  Waterloo  Secondary  School  (Away) .
'I`eam :-Kirchiii;   Powl,  Currie ;   Jones,  Nei],  Allsopp;

All(1].ews,  Hughes,  Smith,  Harrison,  Minus.

W.1terloo  were very  fortunate  in  forcing  a  draw  on  their
(iwll  tJ1.()uli(1.    In the firs,t half,  playing against both  wind  and
.ilu|}(`,   llle  Sc`1iool  were  complete  masters.     Currie  gave  8.I.
I ll(i  lt`i\(1,  ,q(`ol.ills clirect from a free kick.    Later,  after a scrim-
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mage in the goalmouth,  a combined effort by Smith and Minns
resulted  in  the  latter's  scoriiig  a  second  goal.       The  strong.
wiiid was  responsible  for  much  inacc`ul-ate passillg.

The   School   team   having   completely   fallen   to   pieces,
Waterloo  added  two  quick  goals,  in  the  fit.st  five  minutes  of
the  second  half .    For.  the  rest  of  the  match,  play  was  very
poor  aiid  scrappy,  although  8.I.  were geiierally oil top.

Result :  8.  I.  2.    Waterloo Secondary  School  2.

First  Eleven  v.   St.   FI.ancis  Xaviers  College.

Team :-Kirchin ;  Pow],  Currie ;  Jones,  Allsopp,  Ander-
son ;  Andrew,  Hughes,  Smith,  Nell,  Minns.

The  game  was  fast  aiid  vigorous   throughout,    and   the
margin  of  victory  well  represented  .the  difference  between  the
two  sides.    Playing  up  the  slope  in  the  first  half,  the  School
were given the lead by Shipley.    Just before half-time,S.F.X.,
after many attempts,  managed to equalise.

In the second  half,  8.I.  went ahead,  first through Smith,
and,  a  little  later,  through  Minns,.     S.F.X.  replied  with  a
second  goal,  and  Shipley  added  another  for-the  School.    The
visitors    again   retaliated    with  a  third  goal,  and  about  ten
minutes from  time,  Minns  netted  again.      However.,    almost
on  time,  the  S.F.X.  forwards. broke  away  and  scored.    Thus
ended  a  good  game  on  a  heavy  gi-ound.

Result :  8.I.  5.    St.  Francis  Xavier's  4.

Senior  Shield  Com|)etition   (First  Round) .

Versus :  Liscal.d  High  School.

Team :-Kirchiii :    Powl,  Currie;    Anderson,  Neil,  All-
sopp ;  Andrews,  Shipley,  Smith,  Harrison,  Minns.

The  first  round  of  the  Senior  Shield  was  played  under
bad  conditioiis,  the  state  of  the  ground  especially  hampe.ring
the    forwards.      Playing  up  the  .slope  ill  the  first  half,    the
School  soon  showed  their  superiority,  and,  after  15  minutes,
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Junior  Shield  Competition   (Second  Round) .

Vei-sus :  Liverpool  Collegiate.
'1.`eams :-Davies ;  Smith,  Ames ;  Tong,  Roberts,,  Rams-

{lell ;  Wylie,  Harrahill,  Phoenix,  Joiies,  Holme.

In  the  second  1-ound  of  .the  Junior  Shield  Competition  we
were   defeated   at  home  by   I,iverpool   Collegiate  by  the  big
mar-gin  of  12  goal.s  to  I.    We  wei-e first  to  score,  a  fine  ceiitre
by Wylie  enabling  Phoenix  to drive  into the net.    Collegiate,
however,  were always on top,  and .at half-time they had scored
s,ix  goals  to  our  oiie.

We  were  completel.v over-whelmed  in  the  second  half,and,
although  the  defence  put  up  a  fine  fight,  the  Collegiate  for-
\\.ai-ds   added   six   more   g.oal.i.     We   \\'el.e   beaten   by   a  much
lieavier  and better team.

First  Eleven v.  Quarry  Bank  Hi8h field.

Team :-Kirchin ;   Powl,   Currie;  J'ones,   Neil,   Allsopp ;
Andrews,  Shipley,  Smith,  Harrison,  Minns.

With  the  advantage  of  slope  and  wind,  the  School  were
soon  seen  to  advaiitage,  Smith  taking  a  ch.ance  to  score  the
first  goal.     Quarry  Baiik,   however,   kept  the  defence  busy,
alid  their  inside-1ef.t headed  a  goal  from  a  corner  kick.    Theii
Aiidrews  put  the  School   ahead,   and  Minns  scored   a  third.
Just  before  half-time,   Quarr~v  Baiik  scored  two  quick`goals
tlil.ough  a  lapse  on  the  part  of  the  defence,  but  Shipley  put
the  School  ahead  practically  on  half-time.

The  second  half  was  keenly    contested,    Quarry    Bank
exerting  great  pressure,  and  they  levelled   the   s,cores   very
c`€u.ly.    Smith  scored  another for the School,  aiid  Minus added
{L  ,Sixth  dil-ect fl.om a corner-kick,  while  Quarry  Bank reduced
thc`  .1l.1.ears just before .time.    It was  a well-fought game,  with
llut.Ilillg  to  choose  between  the  teams.

P`,ci,q,ult:  8,I.  6.    Quarry  Bank  High  School  5.
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Shipley  opened   the   score.     After  Liscard  had   made  many
daligerous  raids  on  the  home  goal,  their  efforts  were  at  last
rewai-ded  by  a  goal  direct  from  a  free-kick.    Just  before  half-
time Harrisoii netted agaiii.

In the second half, Smith was tlie first to score,and Harri-
son soon added  another.    The  School  then  pressed  vei-y  hard,
and  Andrews  scored  with  a  low  drive.    Liscard's  righ`t  wing
tlien broke away,  aiid,  taking the full-backs, by  surpi-ise,  gave
Kii-chin no chance.    Shipley,  however., .made the issue eel-taiu,
scoring a sixth  goal.

Result :  8.I.  6.     Lisi`ai-d  Iligli  Si`]iool  2.

Senior  Sliield  Competition   (Sei`oiid  Rouiid) .

Versus :  Prescot  Grammar  School.

'l`eam :-Kil.chin ;   Powl,   Currie ;   Andersoii,   Neil,   All-

sopp ;  Aiidre\\t's,  Shipley,  Smith,  Harrisoii,  Miniis.

A fair number of 8.I.  supporters saw the Sc`hool jus,t fall
to  opeii  the  si`ore.    The  ball,  however,  \\'as  soon  taken  down
to  the other elid,  aiid  aftei-  several  uiisui`c`essful  attempts.,  tile
Presc`ot  ceiiti.e  di-ibbled  tlirough  .to  score.     The  School  then
1-allied,  keepiiig  the  Prescot  defence  busy,    uiitil   Smith   ran
through  to  level  the  scores.    The  School  forwarcls  were  slow,
and  the  defe.iii`e  not  up  to  standard,  so  that  by  lia]f-time-the
oPPosiiig  ceiiti-e  had  iiii`reased  the  scoi-e.

The Si`hool  wet-e now playing. clown the slope,and  it lookecl
as tliough they would recover wheii Harrisoii 1-educed the lead.
Wheii,   however,   Currie  mis,sed  a  penalty,   Pi-escot  regained
their  dominaiice  aiid  scored  .two  more  goals  in  quick  succes-
sion.  Miniis  scoi-ed the Si`hool's third  goal,  oiily to be followed
by Prescot's scoring their sixth goal,  and so,  for another year,
hopes  of  appearing  at  Goodison  Pal-k  have  vaiiished.
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THE  OLD  BOYS'   SOCIETY.

Wc  al-c  llow  approaching  the  end  of  wliat  is  ai`i`epted  as
()lie  of  tile  most  succ`es,sful  seasoiis  tliat  the  Society  lias  hacl.
'1`11c las.t  "  Visol.  "  contained a few brief lines on tlie Smoking

lloiieei-t  that  was  given  in  November,  aiid,  followiiig  closely
()11   tliat   eiijoyable   evening,    i`ame   the   Symphoiiy   Coiicert
given  by  the  Blenheim  O1-chestra,  under  the  dii-ection  of  Mr.
Sutc`1ifle,  an  Old  Boy  of  the  School.    Tlii.s  event  was  helcl  in
tile  Scllool  Gym,  alid  about  13o  Old  Boys  and  their  fi.fends
wet-e,  I  feel  sui-e,  pleasantly  surprised.     Several  vocal  items
wei-e  rendered  between  the  Orchestral   selections,    and   were
vel-y well 1-eceived.  During a  shoi-t  interval light refreshments
\vere  served  in  the  Dinilig  Room  and  our  Pi.esident,  Mr.  E.
Wyiine Hughes,  spoke a  few  words,  thanking the ar.tis,tee.

The  Society  Daiice  still  1-aiiks  as, one  of  "  THli:  "  Daiii`es

:irthneo:°f`;r:'otat:]dc::erearshvae;r,y]Wfe::]c`Syu,P:::t::h:£n(g[:;]d`ouS;,:i:1
this).      Limelight    effects   were  used  for-the  first  .time  aiid
P1.oved  vel-y  satisfactory.

By far the  most importaiit  function of the season  was tlic
Preseiitation  of  a  Comedy  by  Ian  Hay,  entitled  "  Tlie  Spoi-t
of   Kiiigs."    Many   of   the   schoolboys,  were   present   at   the
1-elieai-sal  and  iiatui-ally  have their own  ideas  as to  the  success
oi' other-wise of  the  Play.    'l`he Society under-took  a  very big,
expensive,  and  diffii`ult  pi-opos,itioii  wheii  i.t  dtcided  to  stage
this  3-act  Comedy,  and  I  think  it  has  served  as  a  very  valu-
able  advertisemeiit.    It  is  generally  agreed  that the  Play,  for
a  first  attempt,  was  highly  succes,.ssful,  aiid  thaiiks  are  due
tc.,. the  mall.v  Members  who  helped  in  the  very satisfactory
iiiaiiagemeiit  of  this  Production.     Meiition  must  be  made  of
our  capable  P1-oducei-:  Mr.  F.  Win.  Corlett,  an  Old  Boy  of
tile  School,  who  so  kiiidly  came  .to  our  aid  and  took  oil  the
£`1-cluous task  of  producing  for  us.

I't  lnay  be  iiitel-estiiig  to  note  that  from. this  Pi-odiictioii
1.un  by  the  Society  an  Old  Boys'  Dramatic  Society  has, beeii
ft)riiie°(1  and  will  iiow  coiitinue  the  good  work  commeiiced  by
tl'li(`  "  I,'.11.elit  "  Society.    This  is  just  an  example  of  liow  the
()1(1   I}()yfi'  `Soi`iety  can  help  in  the  formation  of  any  special
( )Ill   I)t)y,q'  oi.ga,iiis,atioii.     Who  knows,  perhaps  one  da}/'  there
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may   be   an   Old   Boys'    Badminton    Club,    Bowling   Club,
Opel-atic  Society,  Cycling  or  Motor  Cycling  Club ;  it  mainly
1.ests  with  the  "  Old  Boys  "  who  are  now  at  school,  whether
or not such .tliiiigs  can ever happen.      J.  8.  EVANS,  Hon.  See.

THE  OLD  BOYS'  CHESS  CLUB.

In  a  pla.viiig. sense,  the  Old  Boys,'  first team  has  not had
a  good  season.    Although  they  have  lost  oiily  one  match  out
of  five   (to  Central  2nd  b.v  the  nai-row  margin  of  4  games  to
3) ,  two  matt.he.`s  have  been  gained  by  default,  a  disappointing
result  to  all  concerned.

However,  full`  advantage  was  taken  of  the  lates.t  fixture,
with    Cunard,    and    a    handsome    victory  of  5±-  games  to  I-2-
recorded.     Ill  the  Second  Division  the  situation  is  altogether
different,   as  our  sec`ond  team  have  just  completed   a  highl`v
successful  season.     Of  the  seven  matches  played,  they  have
won  six,  and  lost  oiie.

Our  younger  members,   abl.v  captained  by  Mr.   R.   H.
Dailey,  have  every  reason  to  be  proud  of  thofr successes,  fo{-,
in  their  first year of Senior  Cliess,  they  a,ppear c`ertain to top
their  division  and  be  el.igible  for  promotion   to   the    Second
Division,  where  the  first  team  are  aiixious  to  win  their  1-e-
maining two matches of this  sass,ion, \aiid  so qua]if.v for entry
into  .the  First Division.

THE  OLD  BOYS'  I)`RAMATIC  .SOCI`ETY.   `

The above  soeiet.v will 1)1.c,qc`nt  "Baa,  Baa,  Black Sheep.,"
a farcical  comedy  in three  acts,  by  Ia,n  HZLy  and  P.  G.  Wode-
house,  in  the  Beechcroft  Little  Tlieatre,  on  April  15th,  16th,
17th  and  I8th.

All  profits  will  be  handed   to   tlie   Bit.kenhead   General
Hospital,  aiid  the  committee  hope that  all  boys  will  tell their
friends  and  persua.de  them  to  come  aiid see the  play.

Further details will be posted  in the Sc`hool in due course.

C.DIG.
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THE  OLD  BOYS'  A.F.C.

At  the  commencement  of  the  present  season  a  vacancy
unexpectedly  arose  in  the  second  division  of  .the  I.  Zingari
I,eague  and  our  first  team,  by  reason  of  its  success   in   the
third  divis,ion,  was  duly  promo`ted.    Wet  hoped,    of   course,
that  they  would  give  a  good  account  of  themselves,  but  we
certainly  did  iiot expect  the  success  which  has  attended  their
efforts.    At .the time of going to press they stand third in the
table  with  21  points,  for'2o  games  played.    There   are   five
matches  to  go,  of  which  four  are  at  home.    So  the  prospects
are  exceedingly  bright.

Our  second  and  third  elevens  continue  to  flourish  in  the
first and second  divisions  of .the Liverpool  Old  Boys'  League.
The  second  string is  iiow third  in  Division  I,  with  27  points
for  2o games played,  whilst the third term are runners up in
Division  2,  with  35  points for  24 encouliters.

Our  fourth  team  is  pal.ticularly  strong  this  Season` and
has  won  twelve  and  drawn one of  its, eightten  fiktures,  most
of which  have been  against  considerably   older   and   heavier
elevells.

It  is  interesting to  note  tha.t  in  the  91  games  played  to
date   our   men   have    found  the  net  on  no  fewer  than  39o
occasions.    These figures speak volumes.

Provided there is no falling off in form,  the  current  sea-
son will rank as the most succ`essful in the his,tory of the club.

C.D.G.
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at   Reduced   prices.                                                  n`TaL]alJy  st.  I:}6i8kenhead.

J.   H.   MYCOCK,
BAKER    AND    CONFECTIONER.

16  Upton  Rd.,  &   16  Mallaby   St.,
Birkenhead.

Fancies,    Madeira cakes,    Fruit  Cakes,  etc,
Only   the   Best   iiigl.edients   used   in   the   manufa.ctui.e   of   our

Goods.

Wholemeal  Bread.     Harves  Bread.    Hovis.

Tel.   l'head 647.LJAMES  CRUTCHLEY   Eat. over,60 years.

Best    Lanca§hf re,

Staffordsliire,

Yorksh re  Coals.

Anthracite,  Coke,

Nuts,   for

TRIPLEX  GRATES

Always   in   stock.

Only  Address-                                          Pt.;co   Li8l   oll   app]ication-

2   Argyle   St. South,  Birkenhead
(oPPo8ito   Control   Slfttloii).

All  kinds  of  Gravel  foi.   G{ti.clen   Paths.

Sand  suital]le  ft]r  Gardens,  supplie(I  and   delivered   in    Bags
at  I/-  per  cwt.,  specizil  quotations  for  lai.gel. quantities.

Please patronise oTli' Advertisers  and mention the  "  VISOR."



Hire   your

Wircle§s    Batteries

From

P.Scumou]&co.,
Electrical  Contl'actors

and  Radio    Engineei's.

92 0xton R oad
(BIRKENHEAD).

Phone   2357.

H.   WOOD'
FAMILY   BUTCHER.

Home    made      BI.fawn      and

Sausage.

In   Buying   Meat,   Quality   is

the  real  economy.

We   Guarflntee  Satisfaction`

10 Greenway Rd.
HR.     TRANMERE.

Tel. :  21  Rock  Herr)I

E.   A.   MURRAY   &   SONS,   Ltd.,
a,i   /     ,-A--    .

Printers   and   Stationers.

437    NEW    CHESTER    ROAD,    ROCK    FERRY   ,

(A few  dool.s fl-om  Bed ford  Road) ,

39    THE    VILLAGE,    LOWER    BEBINGTON.

l'lezise patronise our Advertisers and mention tlie  "  VISOR."
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T.H.G,l[[in&Ool

SUPPLY    EVEHYTHINfi     FOR    A

Good  Tahle.
Therefore inaking

HAPPY,

HEALTHY,

SUCCESSFUL,

BOYS.

Claugh{on    Groo€ry    Store,

10  BALLS   ROAD.
'PHONE  934.

22  YEARS with ELKINGTON,
LORD  STREET.

Tel.   Bank   4343.

C. H. POWNALL
&   SON,

JEWELLF.RS,   DIAMOND   MERCHANTS,

SILVERSMITHS.

El€c(ro-P]nto,

Walcli   and   Clock   Mi`ltori,

Licensed    ValuorB.

Old   Gold  Purchased.

All   Repairs   done   by  Experienced Workmen.

COMMERCE   COURT,

11    LORD   ST„   LIVERPOOL.

I,ET

EDMUNDS
9   WHETSTONE   LANE,

BIRKENHEAD,

Solve  your

Cycling Problems.

Ralei8h,  B.S.A.  and    Sun

Models  always  in  Stock.

LEYLAND'S
Derby Road.

Fish'
Fruit,
Vegetables.

All    Farm    Produce

WIlen  in  season.

WI'eatlls  and   CI'osses   to

order.

Please patronise our Advertisers and mention tlie  "  VISOR."



HigligGi.ado    FOOTWEAR

Fol`  all   Seasons,
For  all  Wearers.

Agent   for    "  K,"    Bective,
Lotus  and  Delta,Norvic  and
Mascot,   Swan,   Boots  and

Shoes.

Special   Feature :
FITTING  BY  ``  X  '   RAY.

Tom    Fothergill,
50  GRANGE  ROAD

WEST.
Phone  671.

JOHN  OVENS,

17   G'REENWAY    ROAD.

Tol)accos and  Cigarettes.

High'=Class  Sweets

and  Confectioner.

Soda  Fountain, etc.

Home=made   Drinks  and

Col`dizils   a  Speciality.

Home=made  Ices  in   Seflson.

Tele8ranls :
Robinson,    Fisllmonger,   B'headL.'.',

Teleplione:     1859.

W. ROBINSON,
213  GRANGE   ROAD,

BIRKENHEAD.

p3Ius#RSASE.EsfaNAR.

FRESH    SUPPLIES    DAILY.  OF
ALL   KINDS   OF   FISH   from   our
Depots   at    Grimsby     aiid     Mquford

Haven.

ICE   SUPPLIED.

Families   waited   on   in   Town   or
Country.

T0  LET

|>|ease patronise our Advertisers and mention the  "  VISOR."


